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LACK OF SNOW COVER allowed winter rains to take a severe toll

ffeolf course at C r e s t b r °° k

Athletic Complex Work
To Begin Next Month

A mid-April construction start
for the athletic complex at Water-
town High School is envisioned by
the Public Buildings Committee
after the awarding of the building
contract to Watertown's Dayton
Construction Co. Monday night.

Dayton's base bid of $330,711
and alternate figure of $345,362,
which includes installation of an
irrigation system, were accepted
unanimously after lengthy discus-
sion. The bids were the lowest
among figures submitted by 10
firms.

Edward demons, vice presi-
dent of the Whitman & Howard
engineering firm that is designing
the complex, said the Dayton pri-
ce "seems to be very good."
The engineering estimate for the
work, which will put a football
and track and field facility next
to the WHS driveway, was
5353,941.

PBC Chairman Robert Porter
said there is about $369,000 left

in the project budget, more than
enough to cover the job. Included
would be $14,650 for an automatic
sprinkler system.

Despite an apparent $23,000
surplus, Mr. Porter pointed out
the Town Council is adamant the
project cannot go over budget,
and the "cushion" could start to
dissolve if unexpected ledge is
encountered.

Dayton has budgeted for 1,000
square.yards of rock removal.

Consequently, the committee
voted to delete four items from
the construction work for the time
being, pending the outcome of in-
itial ground work, to begin around
April 15. These included: the
$14,650 for irrigation, $600 for
players' benches, $500 for stop
boards for the shot-put event,
$800 for combination football-soc-
cer goal posts, and $5,000 for tra-
ck and field standards.

Mr. Porter said Dayton has
(Continued on Page 20)

Board Meets Again On
Proposed 81-82 Budget

The Board of Education' was
expected to meet again this week
(Tuesday) to pour over budget fi-
gures submitted by interim Scho-
ol - Superintendent Dr. Richard
Briggs.

Dr. Briggs on March 19 presen-
ted a proposed package of $9.1
million for 1981-82, an increase of
$1.1 million over the "assumed"
current budget of $7.98 million.
The percentage increase would be
14.6 percent.

Both the town administration
and Board are operating under re-
stricted emergency budgets,
since townspeople upset with cer-
tain educational happenings have
defeated the 1980-81 budget four
times.

Dr. Briggs said because of the
change in fiscal year, the School
Department needs an increase of
$376,130 "just to maintain exist-
ing levels or a status quo budget
of $8,353,803."

The actual amount of increase,
he said, is $792,576, represent-
ing a boost of 9.9 percent.

The superintendent said he al-
ready has made $579,504 in cuts
from figures submitted by admin-

istrators and staf, and noted the
reductions would not "detract"
from the educational service qual-
ity, violate contract provisions or
laws, nor reduce services in basic
education.

Major items undergoing reduc-
tion by the superintendent were
contracted services for the care of
buildings ($63,000), the talented
and gifted program ($29,000),
Blue Cross employee benefits
($3^,000), four new teachers
($45,473), and computer termin-
als and modems for special edu-
cation ($21,700).

However, Dr. Briggs is recom-
mending three aditional staff peo-
ple be hired for the TAG program
(half of six requested) to expand it
to all elementary schools and Swi-
ft Junior High. The increase for
staff would be $36,495.

He also has proposed an addi-
tional instrumental music teacher
for Swift ($12,165), high school
health teacher ($12,665), and oth-
er personnel carrying a combined
payroll of $93,584.

Non-personnel increases total
$122,728, which allow for a 12

(Continued on Page 20)

By February Rains
Volunteers 'SEEK' Out
Answers For Youngsters
Fifth graders In the Watertown

public school system know if they
have some problems only slightly
older peers would understand,
they won't have long to wait be-
fore help arrives.

The assistance is in the form of
SEEK, a high school volunteer or-
ganization begun in 1968 that is
still going strong, and today num-
bers about 45 girls, mostly fresh-
men and sophomores.

SEEK is an acronym for Stu-
dents Exchanging Everyday
Knowledge. Call it a type of peer
counseling, but also call it effec-
tive, according to high school
English teacher June Legge,

Mrs. Legge, who helped initi-
ate the program with David Skon-
ieczy, school social worker, said
it evolved out tefthe "drug epi-
demic" days of the late 1960*8.
About 10 Watertown High stu-
dents were its first members, and
the program's focus was on discu-
ssion of problems going on at the
time.

Since then, with the guidance
of the HELP, Inc. drug rehabili-
tation center in Waterbury, the
program has moved into actually
training students in communica-
tions skills, and allowing them to
go down to the elementary scho-
ols to rap with the youngsters.

SEEK joinces will learn infor-
mation sharing and about subs-

tance abuse, how to develop and
understand interpersonal skills,
investigate the process of indivi-
dual decision making, and try
conflict-resolution techniques.

In groups of five, they will ven-
ture to the schools to go one-en-
one with fifth graders, the target-
ed age group.

"We primarily hope to have the
(Continued on Page 20)

Cult Program
Sunday Next
P-T Forum
A program on cults will be the

second Parent-Teacher Forum on
Sunday, March 29, the United
Methodist Church Youth Fellow-
ship has announced.

Sister Ann Louise Nadeau,
chaplain and instructor at Sacred
Heart-University, Bridgeport, will
be the guest speaker. Her know-
ledge of cults comes through dir-
ect involvement in de-programm-
ing.

Emphasis Sunday will be on
those cults active in the immedi-
ate area. Persons will become In-
formed and better prepared to
deal with this growing phenome-
non in our society.

The program will run from 6 to
7:30 p.m., at the church and re-
freshments will be served.

An unusually heavy period of
rain in February during a relative-
ly snowless winter has caused
severe erosion problems on the
expanded golf course at Crest-
brook Park, and siltation at one
shallow end of the park pond.

The damage apparently is go-
ing to cost someone-the town or
contractors«a few thousand doll-
ars to repair, but who's liable is
still up in the air.

Stanley Masayda, zoning en-
forcement officer, reported Town
Manager James Troup, Parks and
Recreation Director Donald Step-
anek, and himself met with archi-
tects and contractors last week to
discuss the park dilemma.

"We realize there Is a problem
with the silting," he said, merit-
ioning a siltation trap, at a "cou-
ple of thousand dollars," will
have to be installed near the
pond's low end by the clubhouse
road.

Mr. Masayda said there is a
provision in the construction con- •
triet for erosion control, but the
work done "apparently wasn't
satisfactory."

Tlleen-Tomasso of New Bri-
tain is the major course contractor
for the project expanding the nine
-hole golf course to "18, as per a
successful 5960,000 referendum
vote early last year.

Mr, Masayda said the finger
hasn't been pointed at anyone,
but the question of "who's respo-
nsible" has loomed up,

Mr, Stepanek put the blame on
two heavy February rain storms

(Continued on Page 2)

WATERTOWN'S NEW QUEEN, Katherine Hayes, seated, is surrounded by a lovely court after her
coronation Saturday night as the 1981 Miss Watertown. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Francis Hayes,
40 Shannon Ave,, she won the first-place $1,000 scholarship at the annual event sponsored by the UNICO
Club. With her from left to right are Sissel Wivestad, the 1980 Miss Watertown' Donna Moffo, first run-
ner-up ($500) and winner of the Talent Award for her combination mime and piano presentation; and
Charmaignc Vera, second runner-up ($300). Elizabeth Lapman won the Miss Congeniality Award. Miss
Hayes, 17, completed her studies at Watertown High School in January, and hopes to pursue stage and
choreography work at Connecticut College. The pageant, with an "Italian Heritage1* theme, was dedicated
to the late Gov. Ella T. Orasso, and her son, James, was a special guest at the affair. (Valuckas Photo)
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April 1981
Eljuemeniary

School
Lunch Menu
through the courtesy of

MARCH'S
Oakville Pharmacy

MON.MAR.30
Chicken Rice Soup "
Touted Cheese Sandwich
Carrot arid Celery illclcj
Fruit Cup and
Snlckerdoodle Cookie
Milk

THURS. APR. 2
" T M O "
Potato Chips
Green Beans
Pineapple Cup and
Butter Cookie
Milk

TUBS, APR. 7
Vegetable Beef Soup .
Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Carrot Rod Celery Kicks
Sliced Peaches
Chocolate Milk

TUES,MAR.31
Spaghetti with Miat

'•? Saner and Cheese
Tontd Green Salad
Rolls and Butter
MLted Frail Cup and
Peanut Duller Cookie
Milk

FRI, APR. 3
Flsh-ama-JIg on Ban

(Fish on Roll)
Tartar Sauce
Kernel Corn
Sliced Peaches and
Tollhouse Cookie
MUk

WED, APR, 8
Frank on Roll
Relish
Boston Baked Benns
Crisp Vtjltable Sticks
Fruited Gelatin

with Topping
MUk *

WEB. APR. 1
Bitter Dipped Chicken
Whipped Potatoes
Peaj and Carrots
Bread Md Butler
Golden Spice Coke
Chocolate Milk

MON.APR.6
Rout Porit on Bun
French Fries
Green Beans
Chocolate Pudding .

with Topping
Milk

THURS. APR. 9
EASTER MENU.

Holiday Turkey Sandwich
Tulip Potatoes
Buttercup Cora
Daisy Bread and Butter
b i t e r Bunny Cake
Milk

INFLATION-FIGHTER SPECIAL
ON KODACOLOR DEVELOPING AND PRINTING!

24 EXP. ROLL «3,99
SNAP UP THE SAVINGS!

Good'til April 30th
FRI. APR. 10

Pizza with Cheddar
Cheese Sauce

Tossed Grata Salad
H u t Dressing
Pineapple Cup
Milk

WED. APR. 22
Vegetable Soup
Toasted Cheese Sandwich
Carrot and Celery Sticks
Mixed Fruit Cup

and Rainbow Cookie
Milk

MON.APR.27
Roast Pork on Bun
French Fries
Com or Peas
Applesauce Cake
Chocolate Milk

THURS. APR. 30
Frank on Roll
Relish
Boston Baked Beans
Crisp Vegetable Sticks
Fruited Gelatin

with Topping
MUk ^

MON. APR. 20
Baked Ravioli with
. Meat and Sauce
Green Beau
Italian Bread and Butter
Pear Halves
MUk

THUBS.APR.23
Hot Turkey Sandwich
Mashed and Sweet Potatoes
Peas and Carrots
Marble Cake with

Frosting
MUk

TUE5. APR, 28
"Twos"
Potato Chips
Green Beans
Pear Halves and
Oatmeal Raisin Cookie
Milk

FRI, MAY 1
Chicken Rice Simp
Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Carrot and Celery Sticks
Mixed Fruit
MUk

TUBS. APR. 21
Hamburger on Bun
Catsup
French Fries
Pens or Corn
Fruited Gelatin

with Topping
Chocolate MUk

FRI. APR. 24
Pizza with Meat

Sauce and Cheese ,
Tossed Green Salad
Herb Dressing
Pineapple Cup
MUk

WED. APR. 29
Chicken on Biscuit
Whipped and Sweet

Potatoes
Peas and Carrots
Marbii Cake with Frosting
Milk

ALL
MENUS

SUBJECT
TO

CHANGE

THOUGHT FILLED GIFTS

; AT
MARCH'S OAKVILLE PHARMACY

Francis Kaminski, Prop,

308 Main Street, Oakville
274-2398

SPRING VACATION-April11 -April 19

Crestbrook
| (Continued from Page 1)

that "without any doubt" washed
down soil from the upper reaches
nf tii£ coiirs— iz?ic the "cn«.

.'The problem was compounded,
he said, by the total lack of ade-
quate show coyer this season, and
a premature thawing cf the gro-
und in February. Hay bails in the
run-off trenches have been repla-
ced by Tilcon-Tomasso, and a sil-
tation basin will be constructed,
he added.

The recreation director said the
additional $50,000 the town re-
ceived in December from state
and federal sources to cover
cost overruns due to inflation cou-
ld be used for the repairs, but it
will mean "proportional" cutba-
cks in other areas, ,

The troubled park, which will
have its closed again, open again
restaurant resume operations
next month, had $125,000 in pro-
posed recreation improvements
defeated by two votes last Sept.
30. Scratched were a pavilion
shelter, ball areas, and more sur-
face paving.

Because of current budget diffi-
culties, the pool may not open un-
til July. Voters okayed in Septem-
ber bonding $50,000 to improve
the L-shaped facility.

Mr, Stepanek said the unexpe-
cted February deluges were "not
the contractor's fault,"-and he
would be reluctant to have the
town press for damages or sue,

"I think it would be taking town
money and throwing it but the
window," he said. The director
had no estimate on how much re-
pairs would cost.

Judy Wick, chairwoman of the
Conservation Commission-Inland
Wetlands Agency, said the agen-
cy has been made aware of the
park siltation through Mr, Masay-
da^but hasn't asked for any acti-
on itself yet.

She remarked It appears the
hay balls were "insuffteient,"
and did expect the pond to be
"cleaned out,"

Town Manager Troup could not
be reached for comment.

THE WATER'S EDGE at the end of the Crestbrook Park pond near-
est the roadway has retreated towards center recently after substan-
tial silt deposits formed from heavy February rains. Officials are
ponderinq whn is li.ihlp—if anyone (ViiacVit Photo)

THE SOGGY HAY BARRIES divides the upper portion of this
Crestbrook Park channel, which has been rip-rapped with stone,
from the as yet unimproved lower portion. Huge quantities of dirt
have flowed off the park slopes into the pond, (Valuckas Photo)

The minute you lose your temper
youalio lose the"argument.

Sejtta Fiera

Sexta Fiera will meet Friday,
Mar, 27, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs, Earl Palmer, Meadowcrest
Lane, Mrs, Palmer wUl present
her paper * 'From Here to There,»'

People who aim at nothing in life
art almost sure to hit it.

r

Supplying the area with
Natural & Organically grown

food. A complete self ctlon of-
•V ITAMINS*

•DRIED FRUIT*WHOLE GRAIN*
"NUTS &SEEDS»HERBAl TEA*

"CULINARY & BOTANICAL HERB6€

Aloe Vara Products & Other Herbal Cosmetics

W*.

Wholewheat
Spaghetti

79$ .b.

SAV|$$$
BUY BY THE PIECE!

)Sib Block Lanao'La^
i American Cheese i »8 70v
iChunkGenoaSalamlm *2-59~lb ?
| Chunk Stella Provolonem M.89 ib'
) Homemade SIUCB *B id gallon]

Pistachio Nuts S Ib, bag or by the Ib

NARDELLI'S
1407 Main 8t. Oak. . 274-15341

LT
459 Main Street
Watsrtown, Cts

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30.6
PhQnii274-38S1

ARTHRITIS HEADACHES SCIATICA LIG PAINS

Here^how
Chiropractic treats

ArmWns
Pains in the znm, wriitt, flngtn, elbow and

sboulderj ire not to be taken lightly, whether '
they be related to Injury or a disease
condition.

Many piiru which may be felt in the
arm art actually caused by structural prob
lemi which involve the (pine and nervous
system. Without proper treatment,
degeneritlori ean occur.

If you suffer arm pains, it would be
wise w visit a doctor of chlroprietlc for
diagnosis and treatment. His modern math,
ods of natural health eire are designed to
relieve pain and correct the
cause without the use of drugs
or medications.

ChlnpneUe em is covond
by Bin Shield (CMS), Midi,
ein. Workman's Compensa-
tion, Major Midlttl Ins. Comp-
anies, ale. AteMini ant In-
dustrtal[Injuries,

Watertown Chiropractic Office
35 CanrJoe Hid Rd., Watertown

274-9841

LOW BACK PAIN SHOULDER PAIN BURSITIS

DONT FORGET!
At ihe Diet Center, you can
loss 17 to 25 pounds in ju»t 6
waeks! And you will learn
wholesome eating habits
that wilkkfiBp you thin.

Diat Center of Weterbury
Middlebury Hamlet

Middlebury, Ct.
758.8561

Read All About Diet Center*!
Natural Weight Loss Prograr

Diet Center
is featured

In

March/1981 Edition
Beginning on page 39
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Westbury Best Jr. Unit
In St. Patrick Parade

The Westbury Drum Corps won
the Best Junior Musical Unit Tro-
phy at the St. Patrick's Day Para-

and received the honor at the An-
cient Order of Hibernians Club in
South Meriden.

The Westbury color guard wore
its new uniforms for the first time
in public, and Joanne and Michel-
le Foran premiered with the mar-
ching unit.

The corps also won 27 gold me-
dals, 10 silvers, and seven bronz-
es at the Sunday competition in
Prospect. In addition to individu-
als, duets, quartets, flag, and ri-
fle categories, there were compe-
titive areas in junior and senior
open; age group male and female,
and open age male and female.

Thirty-seven Westbury mem-
bers took part in the event, pro-
ducing the following results;
Tony Verrier, glockenspiel, four
categories, four golds; Eileen Pil-
Hs, glock, four categories, three
golds and a silver- Debbie De—
Fonce, glock, three categories,
three golds- Kurt Mussa, double
tenor drums, three categories,
two golds and a silver; Tim Hamel
double tenors, two categories,
two golds; Dom Falcone, double
tenors, one category, gold; jay
Whitohill, single tenor, two cate-
gories, two golds; Alan Whitehill,
single tenor, one category, gold;
and Christine Reeser, fife, one ca-
tegory, gold.

Also: Ann St. Mary, fife, one
category, gold; Traci Dews, trum-
pet, one category, gold; Darlene
Doty, fife, two categories, two sil-
vers; Michelle Beaudoin, fife,
three categories, two silvers and a
bronze; and Christine St. Mary,
fife, one category, bronze.

In the flag awards: Nicole Bea-
udoin, two categories, gold and
silver; Holly Albano, two categor-
j i j d jironze; Louann AI-

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

PLASTICS, INC,
A

WATBkTQWN
INDUSTRY

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G, LYNCH
Of The

Waterbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7544169

Tliis summer Is the last time
for awhile that yon will be able
to sail out of New York oa the
S/S/ DORIC and the S/S
OCEANIC of the HOME LI-
NES, The Doric wUl be sold
and the Oceanic will be tall'
ing out of Florida next winter
fljod there wIU be • BRAND
NEW CRUISE SI IIP salllag to
Bermuda for the HOME LI-
NES next year! So, that Is the
bad and the good news. The
BETTER YET news Is that
Home Lines has not Increased
Its T-day cruise fares between
New York and Bermuda since
they were published July 15th,
1980. That really Is SOMF-
THING these days. So, get on
the band-wagon NOW before
someone pots a bee in Home
Lines Bonnett. But they are
smart people - they know they
have the best of a great bar-
gain and are happy to offer It
to all of you. But SO many other
people know of this bargain
you just MIGHT NOT be able
to get space this summer to
Bermuda If you wait!

bano. one category, gold; Steven
Hoffler, one category, gold; Chri-
stine Eckert, one category, bro-
nze; and Susan Reeser, one cate-
gory, bronze.

For the rifle awards: Christine
Eckert, two categories, silver and
bronze; and Louann Albano, two
categories, stiver and bronze.

A special meeting of the WDC
Youth Committee was held March
17 at the Kleban home, with all
officers in attendance and serge-
ants of the music ranks present.

The Hudson Valley Drum Co-
rps Association will have a special
meeting Sunday, March 29. at 5
p.m. in Danbury with regards to
the annual Field Day.

Information on the corps can be
obtained at any Wednesday re-
hearsal from 6:30 to"0 p.m. at
Judson School, or by calling Dir-
ector Michael Kleban at 274-
4622.

Art Exhibit And
Party To Benefit
World's Orphans

Friends of the International
Alliance for Children (IAC) will
sponsor an art exhibit and cocktail
party Sunday, March 29, from 4
to 7 p.m. at the Amber Room,

Stacy Road, Danbury.
Proceeds will benefit orphaned

and distressed children world-
wide. Donation can be made at
the door.

Twenty area artists will display
works, including Ed Anderson,
Charles Czap, Jake KrapowiCT,
Phillip Kappel, and Kathryn
WUhtlschin, in water colors,
acrylics, etchings, and oils.

Contact Sucllcn Brecchner,
Winston Drive, Washington
Depot, Conn. (868-2209) for more
information.

Egg Workshops
Frank Stuban, of Seymour, an

expert in decorating Easter eggs
in the old Ukrainian tradition, will
hold two clinics in Watertown
during April.

The first workshop will be for
senior citizens Wednesday, April
1, from 4i30 to 7 p.m. at the Falls
Avenue, Oakville, senior center.

Participation is limited, and re-
gistration can be made by calling
the center at 274-5411, ext. 302.

The second workshop is open to
the public (ages 12 and below
must be accompanied by an adult)
and will take place Wednesday,
April IS, from 4.-30 to 7 p.m. at
the Watertown Library.

Class size is limited; call the
recreation office at 274-5411, ert.
221 for registration.

The costs for either workshop

are S3 for tools and lessons, or
$1,75 if personal tools are bro-
ughi.

The art work consists of using
hot wax to cover areas not being
painted, and later removing the

wax and decorating small areas
of the egg at a time.

Mr. Stuban will trace the his-
tery of Uus ancles! ••*, which da-
tes bock to the advent of Christ-
endom, with slides and exhibi-
tions.

^BffPfo ScLc^le. UniulaHon

ILOWN
CiLLULOSE AND

Andrew Gallaghor

it Una.

IN
FIBERGLASS

274

FREE
ESTIMATiS

517S

Jinn a (Jhob be
FASHIONS

> RAIN SUCKERS

(red, yellow, purple, blue, pink)

CASH • MASTIRCHARGi • VISA
81 Main St., Thomaiton, Cf, 283.3 ]AQ

Lay-a-ways Opon Mondays

Which of these high-yielding
certificates* is right for you?

The 2!/2-Year Certificate of
Deposit

Requires only $1000 minimum
deposit and pays you a big -

The 6-Month Money Market
Certiicate

Requires a $10,000 minimum
deposit and pays you a big

effective annual yield based on B effective annual yield based on

annual interest rate
compounded continuously

(This rate is available from
3/26/81 to 4/1/81 and is

guaranteed for the full term
of the CD.)

annual interest rate
Federal Regulation-; Forbid Compounding of Interest

on 6-Month Money Market Certificates.

(This rate is available from
3/26/81 to 4/1/81

losed on Reinvestment of Principal and Inters! at
Above Roles,

•larly wiihdrawal of principal from CD'i is subject to bank conjem and a substantial penalty per Federal regulations
Note: Eaeh depoiiior at Thomaston Savings Bank is Iniured up to $100,000 by FDIC on his or her savinii.

Member FDIC

THOMASTON WATERTOWN
TERRYVILLE HARWINTON
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Watertown High Notes
by Dabble ValaltU

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Friday the thirteenth, a spooky

and superstitious night for most
people, was the date of a live ba-
nd dance at Watertown High. The
dance, sponsored by the dance
club was a big hit with many stu-
dents attending. The band Wind

f
i

FAMILY CYCLE
CINTIH

'Trie HomoofHonda"

SAVE $ $ $
ORDER 198! HONDA

MODUS NOW!
Parts •Sales'••Service I

, call 757*7890 A
1 1223 N. Main, Wtby. I

Ward, featuring vocals by Danny
Varrone, played hit selections all
night long. This is the second
time that Wind.Ward has played
at a High School dance and is sure
to be a continuing hit I

What's it like living on your
own? How do you deal with life's
problems when you have only
yourself to depend on? These
questions plus many others were
answered for Mr. Malloy's stu-
dents in his Behavioral Studies
classes. Miss Bloemlcer and Mr,
iPooley, both teachers at Water-
town High School, spoke with the
students and answered their que-
stions. The teachers discussed
many of the problems that face
a single individual and gave their
personal outlook on single liv-
ing. Coinciding with their class-
room instruction the guest speak-

Every Wednmday,Starttng April 1st

Clam Bake Special
Salad Bar - New England Clam Chowder

Steamed Clams - King Crab - Baked Scrod
Baked Potato - Corn on the Cob - Coffee

T*r S1%M it

Entertainment
Thurs., FrL&Sat.
March 26,27& 28

"Catalyst"
Main St. Woodbury

Sunday, March 29
8 P.M.

•U.S. Rythm"
2fi3~tl51

<&
°>V? *.

©

Restaurant
Featuring...

International Cuisine with
mmy delicious Greek Specialties

Sunday Specials f 8 .95——
( *1 OFF for Senior a it/ens )

• Rib Eye Stcsk
• Roast Leg of Lamb

• Trout (Stuffed or A Imondine)
Complete Dinner include Soup of Salad, Entree,
Potato, Veg«able, Dessert and Coffee

Lunch; 11-2:30Mon.-Sat
Dinner: i« 10 Man. «Sat

SUHD&Y
Dinner 12-9

Barclay Square
(Botion of Ben Sherman Hill)
Reservations: 263-4555

VISA-

ers gave added insight into deal-
ing with real life situations. Mr.
Malloy's students have been stu-
dying relationships, marriages,
divorce and growing older and the"1

visits by the two teachers added
greatci unuersranding to the in-
struction.

Recently Mr. Varno's econom-
ics classes have been visited by
««/« n.je^t speakers who aided m
classroom instruction. Mr. White^
ly. an Oakville resident represent-
ing unions, spoke about unions
and their benefits and discussed
their faults. Mr. Warner, repre-
senting federal Social Security,
presented a film as well as infor-
mation about the social security
system; Students were allowed to
ask questions and discuss topics
in these two areas which had spe-
cial interest to them. The speak-
ers were informative and left the
students with a better understa-
nding about both the union sys-
tem and the Social Security sys-
tem.

If you have any news or infor-
mation concerning clubs or acti-
vities please contact me in room
154.

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir;

Councilman Norman Stephen,
as quoted in Saturday's Water-
bury paper, is to be commended
for his forthright comments on
Watertown's W 8 2 budget. One
would hope that his fellow coun-
cil members, the school board
and department heads, will heed
his advice, although the S9,l-mil-
Hon recommended school budget
announced in Friday's Waterbury
paper would indicate such hope
may be futile.

Reduced government services
are required to avoid increasing
taxes. This is an age of declining
real income for every taxpayer
and Watertown taxpayers should
note that every one mill increase
is now the equivalent of about two
mills due to last year's-Increased
assessments and increase in the
percentage taxed,

Government does listen if eno-
ugh voters speak. Unfortunately
the voices governing bodies usu-

h

Miss Lauren Jean Calabrese
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Calabrese, Guernseytown Road, announce
rte engagement Of their daughter, Lauren Jean, to Geoffrey Mac-
Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacDonaid, Norwell, M ^

Heart High ol, Waterbury, and from Regis College; Weston
- ^ to.art..She is an interior deslgnjr St

(Albinl Studio Photo)

ally hear are the special interest
groups. ARROW can make a tre-
mendous contribution by organiz-
ing an effort to have the Town
Council and School Board budget
hearings as well as the budget
town meeting well attended by
taxpayers with no vested interest
in specific town expenditures. To
paraphrase a well known slogan..
. .The money you save will be your
own,

William J.Moran
265 Cutler St.

DAILY LUNCHEON AND DINNER
HAPPY HOUR 4 to 7 P.M. MON, to FBI, j

FRIDAY SURF AND TURF BUFFET- S1I.95
Lobster Bisque - Clam Chowder - CJami m̂  the Half Shell -
Pink Shrimp - Salad Bar - Roast Steamship of Beef - Honey
Glazed Ham - Roast Breat of Turkey - Chicken Du Jour - Deep'
Fried Soft Shell Crab - Seafood Newburg - Italian Sausages an!
Peppers - Baked Stuffed Clams - Assorted Vegetables - Chefs

jpeclals • Assorted Rolls • Dessert Cart - Beverage

ENJOY SATURDAY NIGHT DINNER - FROM S6.95
CHIEFS MENU SELECTIONS

USDA Choice Prime Ribs of Beef
Broiled New York Sirloin Steak
Medallions of Tender Veal Piccata
Delicious Breast of Chicken Divan
Cockenoe Oysters A La Florentine

$10,95
$10,95
$9,95
$8,95
$8.96

. SUNDAY FAMILY BUFFET - NOON Til 5 - $7,95
Soup Du Jour - Assorted Salads - Roast Top Round of Beef -
Honey Glazed Ham - Roast Breat of Turkey - Chicken and-
Seafood Du Jour - Italian Sausages and Peppers - Chefs Specials-
- Vegetables - Assorted Rolls • Dessert Cart - Beverage

Complimentary Valet Parking - Fri.-Sat.-Sun

RESERVATIONS and BANQUET DEPT. 758-1711

IBiiiiilii
1-84 Exit 16 - Left 1/2 Mile South on Route 188

Midcflebury, Ct. 06749

Margaret Long
Wed March 21
To Douglas Capper
Miss Margaret Hamilton Long,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
L. Long, Jr., 423 Northfield Rd.,
was married to Douglas Phillip
Capper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Capper, Fort Meyers, Fla.,
on Saturday, Mar. 21, in the Tru-
mbull House of the First Congre-
gational Church.

Mrs. Capper was attended by
her three sisters, Sally, Jane and
Molly Long, David Long was best
man.

The bride is a graduate of Wa-
tertown High School and the Uni-
versity of Connecticut. Mr. Cap-
per is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Maryland.

The couple will make their ho-
me in the Fort Meyers area.

^Whispering
^Elegance

M

I

Luxuriate in the understated
elegance of Jewelmont's 14K
gold, heart shaped, diamond
pendant, and let those quiet
romantic moments whisper...
"I love you."

DESIGN BY JEWELMONT® A fa

EMIL'S"
JEWELERS

709 Main St.
Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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t o s&v@ffs
Our Small Wonders will do big things:

entertain you, soothe you to sleep, wake you
up, do your figuring, get you to places on time,
turn things on and off, pace your jogging and a
whole lot more,

ALL SAVINGS PLANS QUALIFY,
just deposit $500 or more to any First

Federal savings plan and take home a Small
Wonder, free or at a special saver's price.

Select the savings account of your
choice: Passbook Account • Statement
Savings • 6-Month Certificate • 2 Vi-Year
Investment Certificate • Keogh Plan •
Individual Retirement Account (IRA) • IRA
Rollover,

With each additional deposit of $100 or-
more to a savings or NOW checking account,
you may obtain other Small Wonders at the
special low prices shown in the right hand
column of the Selection Chart,

See the gifts on display at all offices of First
Federal. You'll like them for persona! use or for
graduation, wedding or other gift-giving.

GIFT
SELECTION

CHART

A Papermate Pen &' Pencil Set
jngraham Alarm Clock

C AM Pocket Radio
P Inlermatlc Timer
B Seth Thomas Travel Alarm
F AM FM Pocket Radio*'
Q APF Slimline Calculator
H Cofmo LED Clock

Qsawa Mini Quartz Alarm
J Texai Instruments logger's Watrh
K Timex Cavatina Ladies' Watch

Tlmex Mercury Men's Watch'
M AM/FM, AC/DC Portable Radio
H Ansco Pocket Camera7bullt.in flash
O T I L d l

bull t in fl
O Texas Instr. Ladles' LCD Watch

Texas Tnstr. Men's LCD Watch
Q Lloyds L i b Clock Radio
B Timexladles' Quartz Watch
S Timex Men's Eleciric Watch

Canon Palm Printer Calculator
U Yorx Stereo System

First deposit to new or existing
savings account qualifies for

FREE Gift or purchase.

$500 to

= FREl

FREE
S I . 95

2.95
2.95
6.95
6,95
7.95
9.95
9.95
9.95
9.95

15.95
15.95
16.95
22.95
27.95
27.95
39.95

234.95

saooo to
$4999
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE

53.95
3.95
4.95
6.95
6.95

6,95
10.95
12,95
12.95
13.95
19.95
24.95
24.95
36,95

229.95

$5000 to

ANY
TWO

JREJL
FREE
FREE
FHtE
FREE
$1.95

JLfJL
2.95
2,95
2.95
6.95
8.95
8.95
9.95

15.95
20.95
20.95
32.95

225.95

$10,000 1
S19,9iJ9

ANY
TWO
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE

$3.95
3.95

4.95
10.95
15.95
15.95
27.95

220.95

$20,000
or More

ANY
TWO
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

$5,95
10.95
10,95
22.95

215.95
."«.,/"/;;.•;;l'ew

|
JV'J'1^'*'""»"'«-'"..'»'.>l'i'.i'l M/ii<i.i<hsAmhunvumpvn u,r,)m«.

•mlIn nhlnul.H (ufcr»iiu.ujnlft- I}m;m,<lmt j UmihilUnwimiy

With eath
additional
deposit of
$100 or
more to

savings or
NOW Checkin-i

you pay on!y
$3.95

3.95

S.95
5.95

9.95
10.95
13.95
13.95
13.95
13.95
16.95
19.95
19.95
20.95
26.95
31.95
31.95
43.95

239.95
All item* otii'it'd sublett

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY
First Federal PlKaWaterbyry • Naugatuck Valley Mall. Waterbury » Chase Ave. at Wigwam. Waterbury Plaza

384 Reidville Drive. Waterbury • 656 Main St.. Watertown • Southbury Plaza, Southbury
Deposits insured up to $100,000 by FSUC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Realty News
The following real estate tran-

sactions were made from Friday,
March 13, through Thursday,
March 19, according to warranty
deeds filed with the town clerk's

March 13-William A.
Krayeske, Watertown, to Thomas
R. Frizzell, Watertown, property

N.H., property on Main Street,
Oakville, $80,000; and Timothy J.
and Jana Z. Donahue, Oakville,
to Charles L. and Carol A. Barto,
Waterbury, property on Portland
Street, $49,000.

The Kaynor Technical School
Parent-Faculty Organization

1on Hedgerow Drive, S25.CCG; (FFG) w»; iioJu ii;> annual schol-
Corinne Hosford, Westfield,
Mass., to Henry A. Lamy, Water-
town, property at Lake Win-
nemaug Estates, $500.

March 19-Melvin P. and Jessie
L. Ziegler, Watertown, to Lorene
T. Ruderman, Watertown,
property on Ellen Kay Drive,
$73,000; Joseph M. Zappone,
Terryville, to Donald L. and
Patricia Grosso, New Boston,

arship Bingo Night Friday, March
27, at 7:30p.m. in the school aud-
itorium.

The event is the only fund rais-
er of the year. AH profits are
given back to the students in the
form of awards at the end of the
school year.

Tickets are on sale daily at the
school, or can be obtained at the
door.

GRAND OPENING

ZINNQ MUSIC, INC,
699 Wolcott St.i Wtby. (Next to Family Affair Restaurant)

The anas most complete music enter offering discounts up to 40^!Q
Professional Instrument Repairs, Now accepting students on all

, instruments.

Stop in to see Bob Zinno of Watcrtown and he'll show you the
,...,.,. many unadvertised specials.

Mon,-$at,9;30-5;3Q.fuis,&ThUH,tmBp,m,

Concert Choir At
Two Assemblies
ForSJHS,Judson

The 130-voice Watertown High
School Conceit CJiuii' presented
two assemblies at Swift Junior
High and Judson School March
19. Similar programs will be pre-
sented in late May for the stu-
dents at Baldwin, Hcminway Park
and Polk Schools.

George J. Hawley Jr,, high
school choral music director, has
been presenting such programs
the past four years as a means of
exposing young, local students to
the ever growing, vocal music
program at WHS.

The choir's selections were
drawn from its upcoming spring
concert (May 8-9), when they will
perform with the WHS Concert
Band, under the direction of Rob-
ert M. Pettinicchi.

Last Thursday's programs also
featured the Blue Notes and the
q.S.M.O.N,D.S. (Outstanding
Sinjing Males Offering Numer-
ous and Diversified Selections),

Soloists for the day included
Tony Verrier, Lisa Krady, Pat
DilHon, Eric Gusky, Steve Leis-
ring, and Kim Gyuricsko. Accom-
panists were Audrey Rice, Shaun
Tirrell, and Holly and Kim Gyu-
ricsko. '

Ctiel# Crafte
SPRING CLEARANCE

30% Off thru APRIL 10 th
String Art Beads
Needlework Bump Chenille | \

Latch hook Rugs, Pillows & Yarn
- 50% Off Assorted Books-

4 Barclay Sq, Woodbury , Phone 263*0700 \

iozza'a

WHICHCRAFT?
165 Smith Pond RrJ.,Wtn,

274-3483
NEEDLECRAFT

AND
HAND MADE GIFT SHOP]

Needlowork Imsons
beginning next week.
Call for details.

Houfi; Wid., Thurs., FrI,, 11:00 - 3:00
Sit,. Sun.. 11;00- '

MARA QUIGLEY, a Middlebury College (Vt.) senior, pictured far
left, recently appeared in the romantic leading role of Kate Kennion in
the college's production of "The Girl I Left Behind Me." The student
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William Quigley, 75 Woodbury Road.

(Borg Photo)

Cancer Society
Cards Service

Churches throughout the Gre-
ater Waterbury area will join in a
special, bell ringing-prayer servi-
ce Wednesday, April 1, at 12
noon to mark the beginning of the
American Cancer Society's crus-
ade, t *

Watertown churches and those

from 13 other communities will be
participating. Prayers will be said
after one minute of bells on the
green in Waterbury,

Approximately 3,000 volunte-
ers will be distributing pamphlets
with life saving information.

For more information, call Wa-
terbury cancer unit at 756-8888.

Did You Know,,.
Post College offers Two Accelerated
Programs that allow you to earn a

degree and keep your full time job at the
same time?

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT DEGREES

WATf BT0WN
FIID&ORA8N

Blue Seal Feed,
Fertillier, Hardware, .

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division of Qarassino

Construction Co,
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

Associate in Science Bachelor in Science

By attending classes 2 nights a week for 2 years, you can earn 60 credits
and your Associate Degree. Two more years at the same pace and you earn
your Bachelors Degree, Half the time it normally takes through a traditional

evening program,

NEW CLASSES START APRIL 6,

For registration or further information contact-
Office of Continuing Education
POST COLLEGE
800 Country Club Road
Waterbury. CT06708

755-0121 Ext 254

s
ss

s
N
S
S

the'
Pointed
Pony

Restaurant
Main St. Bethlehem

DELIGHTFUL P U C E TO DINE
WITH MODERATE PRICES . . . .

BRING THE FAMILY
MONDAYS;
Corned Beef & Cabbage

Dinner
cree Blast Ql Wine with dinner snlresB

WEDNESDAYS:
$5,95 Dinner Special
FRI. & SAT.:
Prime Rib
SUNDAY BREAKFAST:
Try our Apple Fritters &

Blueberry Pancakes
CHif'S DELKTAHi

MEAL SPECIALS
CREATED DAILY
COCKTAILS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Tfie best ire haftkifiei
Qtytrust% Joyce
an expert at giving people
wisat's coming to them ^^^^^^S^

u s e C'^wst's payroll processing service, Joyce
will work with your payroll department to set up a

! * • s l mP'e 'e a sy to use system that insures that
I S e a c h e mP |°ye e receives the right check for

r f 9 h t a m o u n t < e a c n pay period, m
J o y c e is a ftQhty quaked professional
who will assure thatyou have one of the
mt dd

Joyce Perkett at our Operations Center in Trumbull. 384-5021 about Citytrust s payroll processing services, contact

MIMBER FDIC

Tfou deseive the best in banking.

/ Monroe
ilton/Woodbury

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Organ Music To Order
Task Of Holtkamp Men

TheFirst Congregattonal Chur-
ch has been anything but a quiet
sanctuary recently, but the pari-
shioners are well aware a little
noise now will produce beautiful
music later.

The DeForest Street holy struc-
ture has been resounding from
hammers pounding, vacuums
cleaning, and window - scrapers
going skleetch-skleetch, all in the
course of a $135,000 renovation
project, according to Chairman
Walter Ackerman.

The inside of the church has
been repainted and the floor re-
surfaced among other improve-
ments.

But the center attraction has

been cnnxtruction, virtually froi^
the bottom up, of a new organ
that should serve the church for
several decades. The organ build-
ing is eoino tar thp- time cf
$111,000of the overall costs.

Three men from the Holtkamp
organ builders of Qeveland, Ohio
arrived in town earlier in March
to begin the job that will take
almost a month to finish.,All are
from the Cleveland area.

"You're not born late this" line
of work, said Joe Soeha, 26, who
joined Holtkamp after 7 1/2
years in a wood shop. He left
when it was about to fold.

One of his partners. Rick Nel-
son, 28, was a draftsman* for

tf&L
JosephB. CookSSon, inc.

Installers and Contractors
of

All Types of Solar Heating
For Further Information Call

274-8234 or 283.0762
2443 ytchf laid Rd.

' Watertown
Plumbing — Hoattng — Water Systems

NOW ;
A New Service fpr You

BUYING
Gold and Silver

Paying Absolutely the
HIGHEST PRICES

• POCKET WATCHES • WEDDING BANDS
• SILVER & GOLD COINS • CLASS RINGS
• STERLING • DIAMONDS • FLATWARE

Free Gold & Silver Testing

Connecticut Precious Metals
681 Main St.

274-0439
Open: Mon.—Fri. 10—4:30

Sat, 10—2

Watertown, Ct.

about five years after going to art
school, but wanted, to get away
from the art table and into the
field.

"You vvork basically on an ap-
prenticeship," he said, noting the
organ designing is dnne by skilled
old-timers-like' the founders of
the Holtkamp company.

Late last week, the two were
putting up the last of the wooden
supports holding up a massive
pipe chamber, and connecting the
miles of wires and cables to appr-
opriate links.

The church's organ is a replica
of one previously built in the Cle-
veland shop. The parts were
made there, and shipped to First
Congregational.

Unlike the electro-pneumatic
type that was installed in 1952,
the new musical wonder is a sim-
pler, mechanical action organ,
with mechanical linkages connec-
ting the keys to the valves.

The organ Is similar in concept
to the original one that came with
the church-built in WJ-and las-
ted 79 years. Rick said the church
should get the same reliable ser-
vice, and a "full and richer"
sound.

Even though the organ looks
huge. Rick said it is a 17.stop one,
or of medium size. The builders,
who travel all over the east and
produce about six to eight organs
a year, said the rather mammoth
contraption built for Union Theo-
logical Seminary in New York is
even larger.

Parishioners will notice a very
modern-looking keyboard comes
with the price, and it also was
made out in the city by Lake Erie.

In fact, the church's organ act-
ually was designed to fit the allot-
ed space. Rick said. The familar
front faeadeof the organ struc-
ture has been retained, but it had
to be sent back to Cleveland for
SEVEN shippings!

When Rick and Joe finish up,
Doug Arena, 24, an apprentice
who also like to work with wood,
will remain and wait for the voice
master to arrive to properly tune
the hundreds of feet of pipe.

"I know something about the
keys," he said, explaining he
plays "some" piano, and built his
own guitar. He is the most musi-
cally-Inclined from among the
three builders.

Official dedication ceremonies
at the church will take place in
May.

Me+HoeUit

Pare eft /You+h Forum
NWch
6-1:30 P/h.

you

CLEANmC OUT THE NEWWES are Joe Socha, white shirt, and
Doug Arena of the Holtkamp organ company. The First Congrega-
tional Church's music maker is an updated version of the original
type of organ which lasted from 1873 to 1952. The front wooden fac-
ing absent last week when this photo was taken has since been rein-
stated- (Valuckas Photo)

GOING KliNOVAHONS msiilv (IK 1'irst Connn-iMlmnal Church
Del DUSI Mif.-t, h.i\c inrliuli-d (lit- LuiistiuUioii oi a new $l6o 000
mechanical action organ by the Holtkamp organ builders of Cleve-
land, Ohio. At the modernistic console is Rick Nelson, while Joe
Socha works on the wires, (Valuckas Photo)

ECONOMY TSRi CiNTIR
1 %7\ Main Sfreat, Wafertown

2F4-029i
FIRESTONE

Deluxe Champion Radials
FiBERQLASS BELTED

P15580R13 »33,00
P18580R13 §35,00
P19575R16 '37,00
P20575R16 »40,00
GR781515 «4S.OO

All blackmail
Prices include F.E.T.

Free Mounting & Static Balance

Hours: M-F 8-6 C<l

Sat. 8-5 WS, ^
OWNID BY TID and TOM TftAUS

I"
I
I
i
j
i

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ARROW Members
Plan Important
Meeting Mar. 30
President Wi!!:a.T. Scully lias

announced ah Aroused Rabble
Rousers of Oakville-Watertown
(ARROW) meeting will be held

1 Monday. March .30. at. 7__n m. in
the Swift Junior High School cafe-
teria. The session will precede the
regular Board of Education meet-
ing.

Items to be discussed by AR—
ROW include the formation of a
committee for the May 16 dance,
chaired by Lenore Tripp; strate-
gies for the recall of Board mem-
bers Virginia Slavin, Edward
Thompson. William Barrante,
Cynthia Whitakcr, and Marian
Klamkin; and an updating of pla-
ns for selecting political candi-
dates for the fall elections.

N ARROW leadership reminds
members and supporters the 60-
day evaluation period by School
Superintendent Dr. Richard Brig-
gs is nearly concluded.

April Astro Soul
Lecture At Inn

Life after death, ESP, and rein-
carnation will be the subjects of a
lecture Thursday, April 2, at 7
p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Water-
bury.

Speakers will be Judith
Lueckenotte, astro soul state ad=
ministraior of Connecticut, and
Janet Waters, regional director
for New England.

After the lecture, a workshop
"Exploring the Fifth Dimension"
will take place, and participants
will experience psychometry,
thought transference, and auro
visions. There will be a charge for
the lecture and workshop.

Call 800-424-3670 toll free for
more information,

BAROMETER

' History proves that just about the
only thing that will keep a fellow
cool when he's under fire Is a clear
eonseltnee, , .-.,..,,...

None of us can be blamed for our
start In life-it's the finish that we're
•II held responsible for.

PAINTS
Ta protmt fa Imtthtmi of your

ihm and meney.

GOOD TIM
1033 Watertown Ave.

Waterbury
574-3452

Thursday

Bristol and Bariluk
Friday m Saturday

Tom StanEcus
Sunday

Free Movies
[(Belushl comedy and full length

Disney cartoon)
Call for times & titles

Monday

N C A A Championship
followed by

Academy Awards

Tuesday

Free Movies
Call for time & titles

Proper Attire

Lie down
In America, 3% of the people give
100% of all the blood that's freely
donated.

Which means that if only 1 % more
people—maybe you—
became donors, it would
add over thirty percent
more blood to America's
voluntary bloodstream.

Think of it!
But forget arithmetic. Just concen-

trate on one word.
The word is Easy,
Giving blood is easy. You hardly

feel it (in fact, some people say they feel belter
physically after a blood donation).

And. of course, everybody feels better
emotionally. "

Because it's a great feeling knowing your one
easy blood donation has helped up to live other
piople to live,

So how about it, 1 % of America? Are you going
to l i t down and be counted?

Call your local Red Cross Chapter, or your
community's volunteer blood bank. We need you
now.

l*A ^^^n«*,A^

President Jimmy Carter signed up 51 times

Red Cross is counting
on you.

DUNKIN' DONUTS
INTRODUCES THE

PERFECT COOKIES
& BROWNIES

Sorry, Grandmas, but we've done It again!

Dunkin1 Donuts is now baking daily a delicious assortment of homestyle cookies, and
chewy chocolate nut brownies.

We offer your favorites including: real chocolate chip, peanut butter chip with peanuts,
oatmeal raisin, and several other tasty varieties.

What makes our cookies & brownies so special?
• We bake them fresh daily
• We make them by hand
• We use only the finest

ingredients like real
chocolate chips,
plump juicy raisins,
and California
walnuts.

But don't take our
word for It. .
Stop by your
participating
shop and try
our delici-
ous, fresh-
baked
cookies &
brownies,

THEY MAY
PUT YOUR
GRANDMOTHER
OUT OF BUSINESS!

ANYCOMBWATION

'A HALF DOZEN
BROWNIES, LARGE
COOKIES OR

MACAROONS
""Offer good at any participating Dunkin'

Donuts shop. Offer cannot be combined
with any other offer,

OFFER GOOD, until: 4-4-81 LIMITr 2 dozen

1174 Main St.
Watertown

It's worth the trip.

A DO1EN
RESULAR
COOKIES

Offer good at any participating
Dunkin* Donuts shop. Offer
cannot be combined with any
other offer.

OFFER GOOD: Until; 4-4-81 LIMIT;

1174 Main St.
Watertown

I f waHh the trip,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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i@fhl®h@m News
By Paul Johnson

ppnpppnnpanpppnppppppppaDPnppn
Atty. Fielding Secor told mem-

bers of the Planning Commission
at a meeting last week that the
overwhelming rejection of zoning
has no effect upon their opera-
tions, since authority given tnem
by town ordinances and state sta-
tutes remains unchanged. . .Co-
mmissioners indicated, however,
that they felt public attitude tow-
ard the procedures followed may
have undergone, some change,-
with "soft, spots" which place
portions of the ordinances in legal
question were disclosed by de-
bate over zoning and by a forum
discussion of zoning sponsored by
the commission.

A revision of subdivision regu-
lations and efforts to cleanse town
ordinances of questions of legal-
ity may be the result, and the
meeting asked Secor and Vincent
McDermott, professional advisor
of the commission, to prepare an
estimate for the project... Funds
are not available in existing bud-
gets to pay for the work involved.

Also attending the meeting was
State Rep. James McLaughlin,
who described a bill he introduc-
ed and which is currently await-
ing legislative action . . . This
would have only.xertain areas to
be designated by town meeting
votes in which they could conduct

A Special Thank You
from

Mary Ellen Lattanzio
to

RogerDaveluy
and

AH The Patrons
And Friends Of

Daveluy9s—A Hair Place

zoning . . .The town meeting
would not have veto power over
decisions in the allowable areas;
however. . . Selectman Leonard
.Assard and Sheldon Smith,;both
of whom opposed zoning in the
referendum, said they expected
to support the limited form outlin-
ed by McLaughlin if it wins appr-
oval.

The meeting took no action on
an application by Kermit Adams
to biiiiu a housing complex having
24 bedrooms at the intersection
of Main Street and Flanders Road,
but agreed to call a special meet-
ing to take action in the matter
when a written report is received
from the Torrington Area Health
District concerning tests made at
the site . . . Home building per-
mits went to John Ventresca, cor-
ner Carmel Hill and Still Hill
roads; Larry Shea, Green Hill
Farms, and Malcolm Ballou, Cab-
bage Lane. . .The State Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection
advised the installation of self
service gasoline pumps at Sunny
Ridge Superette has been approv-
ed and the decision will not be re-
viewed. . .A two lot subdivision
approval issued William and Ber-

ARRIVING IN TIME
FOR EASTER!

Beautiful line of handmade
Easter Baskets made of yarn

and trimmings, A unique gift for
Easter

Choice of color - Reasonably priced
Orders taken

or you can make your own.

882 Main St., Win.
274.3386

Man. • Fn", 10 - 5:30 Thurs, 10 • 8
Sat 10-5 ClosBd Sunday

MC VISA

TED TIITZ, JR.
TRUCKJNG

Quafsuk R«. Woodbury
263.3972

YOU CALL, Wi HAUL
ANYTIMB, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

Vou're Always Ahead
When you Call Ted

MAIN ST. CAFE
288 Main St., Oakville

274-6800

Live Music
Friday & Saturday

with

Stray Cats
FREE

Admission before 9
John Calo, Mgr,

Laurel Cablevision Goes
April Foolish

With A One Night
Preview

Tuesday March 31st
Tune In To Cable Channel 5 For Great
Entertainment And A Special April Fools
Installation Discount Offer

5:00 P.M. The Ranger of Brownstone
7:30 P.M. Watership Down
9:00 P.M. The Fog
10:30 P.M. HBO Sneak Preview for April
12:30 A.M. The Lady Vanishes

Call 567-9418

tha Alexson for land on Orchard
Avenue was reinstated after a
time lapse, and approval of one
building lot to Mrs. Beverly Rup-
pel for property on Wood Creek
Road was granted.

"Folks who wish to join a bus
trip to Bristol sponsored by Beth-
lehem Fellowship for next Thurs-
day, April 2, should hurry, hurry
a reservation to 266-7434. . .The
group will visit the American Clo-
ck and Watch museum and will
stop for lunch at Leones.

The Census Bureau has comp-
leted their count of folks in Beth-
lehem and has listed a final figure
of 2,573 residents, a growth of
33.8 per cent from the 1,923 they
counted in 1970.. .A performance
hearing concerning the senior
center at the North Purchase eld-
erly housing complex will be held
this Thursday, March 26, at 7:30
p.m. at Town Offices. . .The cen-
ter was erected with a $60,000
Small Cities Grant and the pur-
pose of the hearing is to hear from
citizens as to whether^objectives
of the project have been achieved.
. .Bethlehem has a doctor practic-
ing in the community for the first
time in many years, with Dr. An-
drew Wells having opened his of-
fice in the Bethlehem Square buil-
ding on East Street,

Income from last year's tax levy
of 19,55 was divided between
school and town costs with 15,55
going for education and town ex-
penses requiring only four mills. .
.A meeting of the Board of Fina-
nce Mondgy found that requests
of town agencies would need ei-
ght mills if they are included in
the final budget, and with school
costs ure to need at least an addi-
tional mill the town could be fac-
ing a five mill increase, more than
a 25 per cent growth in the mill
levy, , .The figures, however, are
before any cutting by the finance
board and Elaine Brodeur, chair-
man of the board, noted that the
projection doesn't involve consid-
eration of income side of the sche-
dule, , .Bethlehem share of the
added money towns must provide
the regional school system will re-
present a smaller growth than
Woodbury because pupil enrol-
lment from there is to be a larger
percentage of the total attend-
ance, on which costs are allocat-
ed.

£ PERSONALS
Three local residents have been

named to the Dean's List for the
Fall SemMtpr at Bryant CoHege,
Smithfield, R.J. They are: Joseph
M. Blake, HI, an accounting ma-
jor, Williamson Circle, Oakville;
Robert M. McGregor, a finance"
major. Dunrobin Lane; and Na-
dine V. Valaitis, an accounting
major, Linkfield Rd.

Michelle Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Johnson,
Oakville, has been named to the
Dean's List of Distinguished Stu-
dents for the fall semester at John
Brown University, Siloam Springs
Ark. Miss Johnson is a sopho-
more English major.

Ruth Quinn O'Neil, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy O'Neil,
Watertown, has been named to
the Dean's List at Trinity College,
Washington, D.C., where she is a
senior.

Beth Ann Wheeler, 247 Beach
Ave., has been named to the
Dean's List for the spring sentes-
ter at Curry College, Milton,
Mass. The sophomore is a gradu-
ate of Watertown High School,

Edward A. DelGrosso, 338
Ledge wood Rd., has been named
to the Dean's List for the fall se-
mester at Western Reserve Uni-
versity, Cleveland, Ohio.

Rev. Mr, Sandau
Is Fifth Lenten
Speaker At UCC

TJie Rev, Wayne Sandau will be
guest speaker at the fifth Lenten
service Tuesday, March 31, at
7:30 p.m. at the Union Congrega-
tional Church, Buckingham Street
Oakville,

The Rev. Mr, Sandau is, senior
pastor-at the First Congregational
Church, Cheshire, and on the Bo-
ard for World Ministries of the
Unite Church of Christ.

He will give a visual presenta-
tion of the work of the United
"Church of Christ around the
world.

Holiday Boutique
for Objects Unique

639 Main Street, Watertown • 274-94141

SPRING SALE
Everything in Stock

20% Off
*withthisad*

(except greeting cards)
untilApril20*
Houm 9 • 5 Daily

The Watertown Fire
Dept. Reminds You To:

Keep
Matches

Away
From

Children
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SEVERAL ART STUDENTS have had their work selected to be on
exhibit at the State Capitol in Hartford this month as part of "Youth
Art Month." The display includes works from throughout the stale,
and art teachers Joann Kolatsky, Alice Schilling, and Charles Beyer
coordinated the show from this region, Displays also have been set up
at the Munson House and other establishments in town, Heminway
Park School students front row, left to right, art Mike KaUflowski,
Kathy Rimick. Karen Denyer, and Erika Tal, Back torn Kevin Booth-
by, Steve Clark, Audra Carley, and Dan Nelson, (Kolatsky Photo)

WEEKEND SPECIAL

Rent a 1981 FORD FAIRMONT

REMT-A-CAR
LIASINS

1224MataSt./W«tart0«m

Stop in or Call Dyanne 274-2501
Long & Short Term Leasing Available

AID & ASSlSTANCi
SPECIALIZING
- : In

CARE AT HOME
24 Houri a Day

"Compoijionat* & Competent"-•
RNi, LPNs. Aides, Componioni«_

• Cut gjfen andoi the direeUon ol attending physician
• Can aaeamenti, Follow-up home studies by M hptnwn,

? Serving th* Gtvafcr WatiAury Ar*«»
Torrinfiton, Hflrwinfwi t UttMiM RMMtnta,
MhMfihury 751-1771 , TtntagtM 41?4WS

Watertown Tool Supply
206 Main St.. Oakviile 274-9673

SPICiAL
o/n f%§£ On Alt
/ o U f f Flint Ladders

also
20% Off on all STANLEY TOOLS
24 Hour Tool Service • 7 days a week

Estate
By CHARLES H. HENSEL

^^^^^M.m^m^mmm RiALTOR. on

Danger Of Wrong Pricing
Since human nature is predict-

able, there Is a better than even
chance that you'll put the
wrong selling price on your
home if you arrive at it your-
self.

You may price it far above its
fair market value because of
sentimental attachment, ex-
penditures you have made, or
by heeding a well-meaning
friend's advice, A home
remaining on the market for
months due, to over-pricing,
frequently becomes a "White
Elephant". It eventually sells
for a much lower figure than it
would have brought oHginally-
had it been priced realistically.

On the other hand, you might
under-price It because of un-
famillarity with the local mar-
ket. This would be financial
folly. Your safest bet is to list
your home with a Realtor who
will help you price it correctly
from the start and sell it for
the best profit. For a free
market analysis on your home,
call E.R.A. Hensel Realty Inc.
274-9611, We're here to help.

EEA HENSEL
EEALTY,INC,

US6 Main Street
Watertown

Phone: 274-9611
We're hem to help!

Watertown
Auto Parts

- 1405 Main Street
Watertown
274-8803

New & Rebuilt Auto
Parts & Supplies

Onint & Disc arate flsfeotoo
Pennzoil Motor Oil

DUHAMELEL
'WHere you get-both be$i priee an

^^?^^i^

Seryi*ft

Monday Night

BINGO
Oakviifo American

Legion Post I f5
Bunktr HI!) Road

Waftrtswn

Starting of

7:15 p.m.

One Card Free
With This Ad

TUB* ;• Wed v 0'

You Stand On Our

Reputation
ASK ABOUT

CALL 274.5540
Wtj care, .and lerve with pride

PhiPs Restaurant
1815 Watertown Ave,, Waterbury

7S6-3S75

• Newly Remodeled

Under New Management

<k Dinner Special i?
4 Pieces of Chicken

with
soup, salad & bread

«3.75

O.VEN
GRINDERS

"Mode with Goodness"

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

274-8829
150 Echo Lake Kd. Watertown

The Hair Ben
South Main Street
(next to ClearwaierPools)

Thornaston, Ct.

We are pleased to welcome to our staff
JO YCE PETEMSEN
(formerly q/JONATHAN*S

Specializing in all phases of hair ewe.
She welcomes all her friends and customers

to come and see her.

Hours: Mori,, Wed,, Fri., Sat,, 9-5
Thurs, 9-7 283-0484

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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St. Jnhn'5

574 Main St., 274-8836
Thursday, Mar. 26-Lenten

Masses at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

uiiy, Mar. \27--Lenten Mass,
11 a.m.; Stations of the Cross. 7
p.m.; Bingo in Church Hall, 7:15
p.m.

Hey guys and gals!
Get your act together

with new spring.hairstyles
from

Bf AIM CYCLES
(Jean Mason - Owner)

1618 Watertown Ave., Wtby.
Westwood Plaza — 574-3134

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GlNiRAL INSURANGi
RIAL ESTATE

WATIRRTOWNt 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURYi 101 South Main Street

756-7291

Saturday Mar. 28-CCD Clas-
ses, 9 to 10 a.m., Grades 1 to 3 at
St. John's School, Grades 4 to 6 at
Heminway Park, Grades 7 and 8
evenings; Folk Choir, 9:30 a.m.;
Confessions 4 to 5, and 7:45 to

Murray and Peter Archibald, 5
p.m.; Sixth Anniversary High
Mass for John Anctil, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 29-Low Mass for
Susan Reardon, 8:15 a.m.; Low
Mass for Catherine Reynolds, ,
9:30 a.m.; 12th Anniversary High
Mass for Charles Luddy, 10:45
a.m.; Low Mass for George Wein-
gartner, 12 noon; First Anniver-
sary Low Mass (Folk Mass) for
Carrie Tortorici, 5 p.m.; Bingo in
Church Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 30~Lenten Mas-
ses at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 31--Lenten Ma-
sses at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Mira-
culous Medal Novena, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 1-Lenten
Masses at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

CUSTOM
Sweater Making

United Methodist ' '
305 Main St., 274-4067

Sunday, Mar. 29-Church Scho-
ol, 9 a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:30 a.m.; Confirmation Class, 5
p.m.; Parent/Youth Forum on
Cults,-6..p.m.;..Study onWholis-
tic Health, with the Rev. Harry
Frank, 8 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 30--Brownies,
3.-30 p.m.- Waterbury Oratorio
Society, 7:45 p.m.

Wednesday Apr. 1 Scouts, 6:30
p.m.; Junior Choir, 6:30p.m.; Se-
nior Choir, 7:30 ptm.

Thursday, Apr. 2-Cancer Gro-
up, patients and families, 10:30
a.m.; Girl Scouts , 3:30 and 6
p.m.; Outreach Work Area, 7:30
p.m.

First Congregational
40 DeForest St. 274.6737

Thursday, Mar. 26-Boy Scout
Troop 76, 7 p.m.; Adult Study
Group at Candee's, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 29-Church Scho-
ol, 9a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30
a.m.; CCC.'11:30 a.m.; Pilgrim

HO ft MANS Color Ot Hi' •-?*.'. .

-e . ~ „.. „.. _v

mmma

U liii j-iii

•Kikmn,

Latex

PM LATEX FLAT...
S ^ S L ^ S C e " i n ° 8 o f ̂ al'board, homoaote,' plaster
S S 7 S S ? •ba8eHWS Wa"Sl Prlmed "letai. P M L A T I XFLAT applies easily by brush, roller or spray - covers

m S f fh ^ °"e COat• D r l M fa8t toa^urabtaTflU
tef,?h ,nl8hh ° I O r 8 f6Sl8t ^ l l 0 W l n B and fading. Has good
touch up characteristics. May be used as an exterior
masonry finish In Southeastern United States

$7.95
PM LATEX
SATIN FINISH ENAMEL...

.Latex

Cash & Carry

liiiiiijiii

$9.95
Curtflm Cqlefi Slighty Higher

Choir, 5 p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship
6:15p.m.

Monday, Mar. 30-Fix-It Fel-
lowship, 9 a.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 31-Confirma-
tion Class, 4:30 p.m.; Cub Scout
roCli, l.jup.in.

Wednesday, Apr. J-Boutique
sewing and crafts, Trumbull Hou-
se, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Pioneer

ir, 4:30 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Union Congregational
161 Buckingham St., 274-4045
Thursday, Mar. 26--Junior

Choir, 1:30 p.m.
Friday, Mar. 27-Cadette Girl

Scouts, 7 p.m.;Loading of news-
paper truck, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 28-Loadiug of
newspaper truck, 9 a.m.; Girl
Scouts meet at Swift to go to Ice
Capades, 12:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 29-Morning
Worship, 10:30 a.m. Sermon:The
Word of God N.T. Youth Fellow-
ship, 6:30p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 31--Brownies,
4:30 p.m.; Junior Girl Scouts,
6:30 p.m.; Fifth Lenten Service,
with the Rev. Wayne Sandau, Se-
nlor Minister of the Cheshire

• Congregational Church as guest,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. i-Ladies Aid
at the parsonage, 2 p.m.; Boy
Scout Troop 52, 7 p.m. •

Trinity Lutheran
50 DeForest St., 274-8534

, Saturday, Mar. 28«Musle
Workshop at First Lutheran Chu-
rch, Waterbury", 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 29-Church Sch-
ool, 9:15 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.; Fifth and sixth grades
will go to the Lutheran Home in
Southburyj First Communion
Class at First Lutheran Church,
Waterbury, 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 31 ••Confirma-
tion Class, 3 p.m.; Standing Com-
mittee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. i-Choir,
7:30 p.m.

WsterviUe Bible Grnrch
240 Dwlght St., Waterboty

7537M2M2
Thursday, Mar. 26«Ladies Get-

Acquanited Brunch, 10 a.m.;
Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.; Pioneer
Girls, 7 p.m. '

Saturday, Mar. 28«Basic Theo-
logy Course, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 29-Blble aasses
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Coffee
Hour, 10:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; Song, Sharing, and
Bible Study, 6 p.m.; Easter Choir
practice, 7:30 p.m. .

Monday, Mar. 3O.prayer and
Planning, 9:30 a.m.; Evangelism
Course, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 31~Basic Theo-
logy Course, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. l-Self-Im.
provement Program, 7 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
25 The Green, 274.1910

Thursday, Mar. 26«Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; 1AH Club, 3:30 p.m.;
Conflrmation study, 4:45 p.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Holy Communion
and Lenten Program, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 27«Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Evening Pray-
er, 5:45 p.m.; Senior YPF, 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 28--Prayer
Breakfast, 8:45 a.m.
* Sunday, Mar. 29--Holy Comm-
union, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion,
Church School, nursery, 10:15
a.m.; Lay Readers' Service at
convalarium, l p.m.; Lay Headers
Service at Whitewood Manor,
1:30 p.m.;( Venture in Mission
Drive, 2 p.m.; Acolyte Pizza Party
•J p.m., Auuii Cunfirinaiion Siudy
4 p.m.; Prayer and Praise Service
'7:30 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 30--Morning
Prayer and Communion, 8:45
a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Junior YPF,
6:30 p.m.; Handicraft Workshop.
7p.m.; 3-D Program, 7:15 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 31-Morning
Prayer and Communion, 8:45
a.m.; 3-D Program, 9:30 a.m.;
Alanon, 10 a.m.; Evening Prayer,
5:45 p.m.; Teachers' Meeting,
7:30 p.m.; A.A.,8 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 1-Morning
Prayer, 8:45a.m.; Bible Teaching
Communion, and Healing Service
9:30 a.m.; Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.
Evening Prayer. 5:45 p.m.; Seni-
or Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Apr. 2--Morning
Prayer and Communion, 8:45
a.m.; 1AH Club, 3:30 p.m.; Con-
firmation Study, 4:45 p.m.; Eve-
ing Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Boy Scouts
7 p.m.; Holy Communion and
Lenten Program, 7:30 p.m.

Ail Saint's Episcopal
262 Mate St., Okvl., 274.2352
Thursday, Mar. 26-Choir, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Mar. 29-.Holy Commun-
ion, Sunday School for pre-klnd-
ergarten through Grade 6, 10a.m.
Evening RAP Program, Grades 7
to 12 6p.m.

Evangel Assembly
2245 Utchfleld Rd,, 274-5759

Sunday, Mar. 29--Chureh School,
9:45 a.m. Worship Service, 11
a.m. Sing and Share, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 1-Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Fall Gospel Assembly
1317 Watertown Ave,, Wtby,

756-1293
Sunday, Mar. 29»Worship Ser-
vice, 8 a.m.

Christian Science
37 Holmes Ave., Waterbury

756.0726
Sunday, Mar. 29«Service and
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. l«Meeting
including testimony of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Society of Friends
274-8598

Sunday, Mar. 29-Meeting for
Worship, Woodbury Community
Center. 10 a.m.

Specializing in

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATIRTOWN 274-5082
OPEN M.F 10-7, SAT. f -5

LOCAL • NATIONWIDE • WORLDWIDE

If In FLORIDA PLEASE CALL OUR LOCAL OFFICE AT 305.5244244

i 5 f A > M 0 D K N STORAOt WAREHOUSE FACILITIES

PA, -• MASS,

Tomngton

CALL US
FOR A

FREE
ESTIMATE

T0RRIH6T0M 7S7-S070

ICC MC
% • OVB M TIAW OF I l lViCI

MOVING & STORAGE, INC.
TONY MARIANO, PRlSiDINT

sti SOUTH MAIN IT

Nut Th« S«m« W . Invlt .

' "5

'1
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Free Enterprise Poster
Project Is FBIA Effort

watwtbwn Hiih School Future
.Business- Leaders of America
(FBLA) Club members are
distributing posters which focus
on the need ror business profit to
keep workfM employed.

The effort is-fan support of the
American free enterprise system,
and the posters are going to area
businesses, industries, and banks
for display on bulletin boards and
in windows.

The WatertowB chapter Is eon-

DR, PETER M. ZUAHY, Water-
town chiropractor and public in-
formation chairman of the Conne-
cticut Chiropractic Association,
recently attended a workshop on
public relations in St. Louis, Mo.,
and satisfactorily completed the
American Chiropractic Associa-
tion's special program on com-
munications. He was invited to
participate in Probe '81, a nation-
al public relations workshop-
seminar, to offer input into major
problems facing the health care
professions in the 1980*5, The
2 1/2-day program, the first of a
series, matched problems with
solutions, and used a combination
of seminars, lectures, workshops,
and roundtable methods.

cerned so many people look upon
"profit" as a dirty word and show
such a lack of concern about
whether or not their etnnlaveni
make a profit, " *

This group's objective is to
stimulate interest in learning more
about how this free market system
functions, the part each person
plays in it, and the effect the
system has on every person, young
and old, It supports our heritage
of free enterprise, and wishes to
promote a better understanding
and support of the system before
the country is in jeopardy of
losing it.

An unprofitable business can-
not long contribute to the job
market of the community
economy, the chapter said.
Reasonable profits assure a highly
competitive economy In which
good employee wages and fair
consumer prices flourish.

Where profit is strictly cur-
tailed, investment money is hard
to find. Competition is lessened,
jobs become scarce, consumers
find product and brand choices
reduced and prices are higher,
FBLA said, '

It noted businesses that are
profit-motivated are almost
always operated more efficiently,
generate more jobs, support
bigger payrolls and create a
market for consumer goods,
favorable to owners, employees
and the general public.

During their last year's ac-
tivities, the local FBLA'ers

Ray ${osf adf
> Calendars

Business Gifts
and

Reunion Souveniers

274.1471 •274-2700

Wolffs INC.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
. CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES « SLIP COVERS
• WINDOW SHADES . WOVEN WOODS
• VERTICAL BUNDS
• SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

WE MEASURE . MAKE . INSTALL
"Ask Your Friends & Neighbors About Us"

41 W, Main St.
WATERBURY

INTRODUCING THE QUICKSILVER
We don't think you'll find a
bettmrvalue for years $

Ineludes
K or O finished wot«rb*d,
headboard, bast,
mattress, liner; heater 515 WOLCQTT ST., WATIRiURY

7S3.77S4

Help Unlimited, Inc.

Caring people.,, Quality Service _
Offering personalized services In your home;

Companion, Light Housekeeping, Maal Preparation, Heavy
Housework, Special Diet Assistance, Child Care, Free Referral
Service, Free Assistance with Preparation of Medicare Insurance
Forms,

Our Help Is Unlimited , . , If you need help In any way
please call

274-9760 729.4025
Nancy GolsQn,R,N, Denise Gharette, LP.N,

distributed thousands of bumper
stickers which read "Free Enter-
prise Keeps America Working."
They have since received reports
the stickers have been seen in N§w
York, New Jersey, Massachusetts,
and Rhode Island,

Watertown FBLA currently is
working on this year's chapter
exhibit entry "Profit: The
Lifeblood of American
Business," for the 1981 State
Leadership Conference.
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1898, In Limerick, Ireland, son of Va., Mrs, Tho|*jas (Lucille) Wall
the late John and Mary (OafTney) of Bethesda, K&., and Miss Alice
Miller. He was a U,S, Air Corps Miller, of WjOfiington, D C ' a
veteran of Wnr\A War i »«M «^«« brother, Sylvester Miller, of Wat-

•rtown- and several grandchild-

John T. Miller
Funeral Services for John T.

Miller, 82, of 245 Cherry Ave.,
who died Sunday at the Water-
town Convalarium after a long ill-
ness, were held Wednesday,
Mar, 25, at St. John's Church
with burial to be In Mount St.
James Cemetery at the conveni-
ence of the family,

Mr. Miller was born May 13,

veteran of World War I, and prior
™ .,.„ ivuiEiiiciii m ine cany
1960's was a salesman for the
Walter Wood Ford Co., of Water-
town. Mr. Miller was a communi-
cant of St. John's Chmsh stid s
veteran member of the Water-
town Volunteer Fire Department,

He served as Watertown's Civil
Defense Director in World War II
and after, and was a long lime
member of the Republican Town
Committee. In addition he was a
former Taic Collector for the Wa-
tertown Fire District, a member
of American Legion Post No. 5
and the 40&8,

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Thelma (Griffen) Peck Mil-
ler, of Watertown: three sons,
Atty, John T, Miller, Jr., of Wa-
shington, D.C, W. Donald Miller,
of Pittsburgh, Pa,, and Atty. L,
Charles Miller, of Washington,
D.C.; three daughters, Mrs, An-
drew (Pauline) Wyea, of Norfolk,

ren.

NOW MORI THAN EVER
Ifs stranoB but tru«—saving is a

good habii. but it's ths spending
habit that always seems to bring
national prosperity.

R.P, ROMANIilLO
Plumbing, Heating I

Jteumfitting
Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

Droins 4 Sewers
Clwrtd

IMIRGINCY SERVICE
274-8784

Nutmeg Ballet Company presentŝ
APRIL 10, 1981 - 8:00 P.M.

NUTMEG BALLET COMPANY

SHARON DANTE, ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

APRIL 11, 1981 - 8:00 P.M.

HARTFORD CHAMBER BALLET

MICHAEL UTHQFF. ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
CELEiRATE NATIONAL DANCE WEEK —
iUY ONI PERFORMANCE TICKET AND

, ,-r-r, c r^*^nF. Q E T A TICKET FOR THE SECOND
LITTLE THEATRE PERFORMANCE AT HALF PRICE, SPECIAL

TORRINCTQN HIGH SCHOOL GROUP RATES ALSO AVAILABLE,

pail 482 - 4413 or 482 -7375

WANTED—CARR
TODEUVERTHB

WATER-OAK
SHOPPERS GUIDE

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
Carrierneeded for Turner, Ann

and Lilac Ave. area!

ERS

r
Clip and send coupon below to,1

TOWN TIMES PO BOX 1 WATERTOWN 06795

Name. "~l
Address,

I j Phone.
I Age-

You're invited;
to look positively divine.
Time:
daylight dressing
or dining after five.
Place:
Pappagalio's open toe sandal
with the seductive side effects.
Janet $56.00

Middle Quarter Mall
Rt. 6 & 64
Woodbury
263-4007

3714 Whitney Ave.
Mt. Carmel, Ct.

281-4267
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For years Pueblo remained uncharted
and unknown.

Then, suddenly, the secret was out
Pueblo is the city that sends out the free
Consumer Information Catalog, it's the city
where the streets are paved with booklets

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their

very own copy of the Consumer lnforma=
tion Catalog. The new edition lists over 200
helpful Federal publications, more than
half of them free. Publications that could
help with—money management, car care,
housing hints, growing gardens, food facts.
All kinds of useful consumer information
you can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us
your name and address on a postcard
Write:

t f S t k Gtneral Services Administration

P 17X10)
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HAIRDRESSER MR, GAGE and three of his students from the
Waterbury School of Halrdressini spoke to 18 Watertown High
School students March 19 on the beautician career. Invited as part of
the Career Education Program, Mr, Gage, standing left, explained the
different courses offered in make-up, manicuring, facial care,
•nassage, hair coloring, shampooing, and hair setting, and pointed out
MI advantages and disadvantages of the occupation. The presentation
was concluded by having the hairdressing students do three different
hair style. (High School Photo)

GENERAL
(Note: community calendar

items from clubs, civic groups,
etc. must be submitted to the
Town Times by 2i30 p.m. Friday
for the next week's publication,
must be of general public interest,
and must take plice in Watertown
orOakville.)

INFOLINE—274 has latest In-
formation on general events,
postponements, or cancellations.
Call 274-3773 anytime.

THURSDAY, MARCH 26
SENIOR CITIZENS FaUs Ave,
center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.*
minibus to Waterbury and niall in
morning only.

RBC BUS trip for Ice Capades
at New Haven Coliseum leaves
Deland Field 6 p.m.

FAMILY SWIMMING at high

for all your
residential or

commerdal needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wfliirtown 274.2151

COMMUNITY!
AUCTION

! Saturday, Mar, 28, 7p,m\
Lithuanian Club

48 Green St.—Waterbury
Household Goods

Toys — Tools
Furniture

Something for Everyone

BINGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,

Oakville

7=15
Every Thursday

Smoke infers
insfaSled

school's Frank M. Reinhold pool,
7:10 to 8̂ 45 p.m.

BOOK BENEFIT jazz concert
at Watertown Library, 7-30 p.m..

tickets at door. Featuring: Funky
Butt Jazz Band.

MONDAY, MARCH 30
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ROLLER SKATING for

Watertown and Oakville residents
only at Waterbury Colonial
Plaza's Skate Odyssey, 4 to fi p.m.
Admission $1,30,1.D. required,

TUESDAY, MARCH 31
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
. TOWN COUNCIL special
meeting at Town Hall Annex, 5:15
p.m.

NUTMEG- SQUARES square
dancing at Polk School, 7 to 9
p.m.

BRIDGE CLUB meets at
Watertown Library, 7:30 p.m.
Bring a partner, or call 274-1634
for partnerships.

REC SWIMMING free for
adults at Reinhold pool, 8 to 8:40
p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL!
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.-
minibus to Waterbury and mall in
morning only.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
museum at 22 DeForest St. open 2
to 4 p.m.

SPECIAL ED swimming at
Reinhold pool, 6:15 to 7 p.m.

GVEREATERS ANONYM-
OUS at Oakville Branch Library,
7:30p.m.

PLANNING & ZONING
Commission meeting at Water-
town Library, 7:30 p.m.

COMING EVENTS
GOLD CIRCLE of Sports

awards banquet April 26 af Taft
School's Logan Reid House.

REC TRIPS.- April 8 (open),
monthly bus iffp fo Kiidio ciiy
Music Hall area; April 10 (open),
9-day Florida tour. Call recreation
office at 274-5411, ext. 221 for in-
formation on late openings, trip
costs, and reservations.

Second Important
Town Bloodmobile
Meeting Tonight
A second meeting of citizens

wanting to continue the Red
Cress blood program in Water-
town will be held today (Thurs-
day) at 7-30 p.m. in the Water-
town Library.

Nelson Bridges, chairman of
the Waterbury Area Chapter's
blood services committee, said a
preliminary meeting "brought
somewhat heartening results,"
but the status remains as follows:

• MARJOfilE O'NEILL*
FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

742 Mam Sfrmt, Oakville
Connecticut - 06773

203*274-300$

• JOHN O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER*

Having Alteration Problems?
bring them to dorfman's!

EXPERT WORK - REASONABLE PRICES

downtown Waterbury

VALUABLE COUPON." -—-- "
Pay for three;
the fourth
is free.

KODAK Color Reprints
Bring in this coupon with your
Kodacolor film negatives from your
favorite pictures.
Get 4 KODAK Color Reprints for the
price of 3.
Hurry, offer ends May 13,1981.

BOB'S Camera Shop
90 South Main, Waterbury, 754-2256

.—-CUP AND SAVE.—

§

§

i

ou
§
i

WHY PAINT?
When you can save money with

ALUMINUM or VINYL SiDSNG
Increase the value of your home and save money on your heating
expenses. Invest In aluminum or vinyl siding. Don't throw your
money away on painting again.
Let me show you work we have oompieted and what I can do for your
home.

Brad Signor Home Improvement Co.
Watertown 274-4194

Other services offered
Storm Windows • Storm Doors • Seamless Gutters

Roofing • Aluminum Awnings • Prime Replacement Windows

.•Patients in need of blood de-
pend on donors at Watertown
Community bloodmoblles.

"Watertown Community
bloodmoblies depend on voiun-
tner chairpersons, organizers, re-
tTulfers, and workers,

-The Red Cross depends on
Watertown Community bleed-
mobiles to provide blood for
Watertown patients in need,

Mr. Bridges said the patients,
dofjos, recruiters, workers, and
Red Cross are here. "All that is
missing are the bloodrnoblle
leaders,"

For more information, call the
chapter, 64 Holmes Ave,. Water-
bury, at 755.1137,

BUY LOCALLY
3 only 1980T-BIRD DEMOS
luol efficient, low priced to

(1) 80 GRANADA
6 eyl, AT. PS, PB, AC, silver
<§ black w/nd Interior.

80 MUSTANG Fasfback
Blue, deluxe Int. PB, PS, 4
eyl., standard shift, AC,
AM/FM. gauges, ski rack,
high economy, a skiers
dream.

80 MONARCH
PB, PS, AC, tinted glass,
speed control, tilt wheel,
AM/FM night bench seat, 6
eyl, economy, beauty.

80 GRANADA
2 dr. siMr w/wlne Int. PS,
PB, tinted glass, AC, deluxe
Int., Beyl., Ran Find.

80 CAPRI
School ear for young lady, B
eyl,, AT, fastback, leather
int., full wheel covers, AC,
tinted glass, gauges.

FAMILY SPECIAL
80 Fairmont Wagon

Silver, B eyl., AT, PS, PB,
AM/FM stereo, roof rack,
Best silling wagon In Amer-
ica, Now 1 million SOLO.

'80 T-BIRD
Small f-a, AT, AC, tinted
glass, PB, PS, Power win-
dows, tin wheel digital read-
out Instrumentation, personal
ear beyond compare, classic
drk. blue with chamois Inter-
ior, win wheel covers.
ATTENTION TRUCKERS!

RANGE', URIET1 SO
8 ft, Plek-up, It has it all! The
one you've dreamed about
but couldn't afford. You can
buy this one.

79 V.W. RABBIT
4 spd,, AM/FM, Rabbit
economy.

79 PINTO
2 dr., bi, AT, radio economy

78 CHEVROUT CHEVETTI
4 dr., AC, tinted glass, radio,
A T, economy special

79 4 Door LTD
Small V'B. AT, PS, PB, AC,
tinted glass, good for towing
beats or trailers. Just In time
for fishing season NOW

79 LTD LANDAU
All grace & style, PB, PS, AC,
tinted glass, AM/FM stereo,
crisp mint green metallic. For
the demanding man of taste,

78 4 Door Copper FAIRMONT
B eyl., AT, PS, AC, tinted
glass. 1 million sold • good
family ear,

78 Locally Owned T - BIRD
loaded, low miles AC, tinted
glass, PB, PS, PW, deluxe Int.
Car Is choice. Win wheel
covers.

ECONOMY SPECIALS
7B DODGE DART

2 DR., HT, small V-B, PB,
PS, AC, tinted glass. $2495

78 COMET
4 dr., B eyl, nd w/black Int.
AT, PS, PB, electric rear de-
frosters, $2895

1224 Main St.
WaSerfown
274-2501

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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:::::;::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::
SPEAKING

OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

THE Connecticut Interscholas-
tic Athletic Conference, or CIAC
as it's more commonly referred
to, should take a good look at its
high school basketball tourna-
ment setup.

There's just too many teams
with poor records like 3-16, or
4-16 etc. that don't belong in it.

A case in point is Seymour
which just qualified for final spot
in a 33-team Class L Field with a
4-15 record.

They met Bristol Central with
its 17-3 record and the result was
more or less just a workout for
the Central team.

I use Seymour because of a
quote by Its coach Tom Nelson
that makes some sense,

"It's almost a burden for team
that's won only three or four ga-
mes to have to extend Its season
one more week," Nelson said.
It's difficult for me as a coach to

prepare for a game like that and
tell the kids they can win.''

All coaches aren't that realis-
tic. Some of whom I talked to
operate on the theory that okay,
we had a bad season but maybe
we'll get hot and stay that way
and surprise a lot of people. Tha-
t's wishful thinking at its best.

The CIAC explains its current
setup of four-regional divisions
in the four classes as such that it
allows more teams, particularly in
the suburban schools, a chance at
winning a title, not necessarily
the state championship but the
regional championship.

The two finalist in each of the
four regions in the four divisions
(LL-L-M-S) qualify for the 32-
team tournament proper.

It was originally the Coaches
Association which proposed the
regional setup to the CIAC.

Before that a team had to have

at least a .500 percentage of ga-
mes played during the year to
qualify.

This year a total of 34 teams
with under .500 records played
in the tournament with the major-
ity of theiii liOwSng out in their
playdown test.

The Coaches Association intro-
duced regional play with the idea
t——t t—C HCW SCtUp W'Oiiiu iiiciUl
more teams, more games and
more money.

Basketball, according to tour-
nament director and CIAC Board
of Control secretary, Bob Ford,
pays for the CIAC share of sup-
port for 22 separate high school
sports. It's only one of three-
money making high school spo-
rts, football and hockey being the
others.

"Everybody likes to point the
gun at the CIAC and say it was
done because of the finances,"
Tom Monahan, treasurer of the
state high school Coaches Asso-
elation said, "but of course they
didn't turn it down either,"

Ford said the old format bro-
ught about 875,000 into the CIAC
treasury and the current setup
would probably realize about
$100,000.

Despite the increased revenue,
It's the general feeling that chan-

Starts Thursday, April 2:

Tune in to the action on the CPTV Auction
block. The ten-day extravaganza of bargains
starts Thursday, April 2 at 6 p.m.

CPTV

April 2-11
Channels 24 Hartford, 49 Bridgeport, 65 New Haven,
61 Waterbury, 53 Norwich.

This ad made possible in part by a grant from the Corporation for Public Broadcasting.

ges will be made.
"I personally anticipate chan-

ges this year," Monihan said.
"I saw some first-round games
that just weren't contests. It's
possible that we'lf go to a two-
legJuu setup witii cross-region
play, 16 teams in each region."

One of the present beefs among
coaches is that teams play each
ct.4cr too tTiaUy itiiieb with ihc re-
gional setup.

"I don't like to sec teams play-
ing each other three or four times.
It's not in the best interest of the
teams or the fans," Ford added.

If you are not familar with the
region setup here is how it works.
The CIAC specifies which school
will go into Region 1, II, HI or
IV. The eight teams with the best
records in each division then qua-
lify for the regional champion-
ship, hi one division this year,
two teams tied for the eighth spot
with 3-16 records and had to play,
off. ./

Bob Saulsbury,, coach of the
perennial Class LL champions,
Wilbur Cross, has continually
spoken out against the regional
setup as it now exists.

"I've told the CIAC every year
that what we have now should be
done away with. We play teams
we've been playing in our own
league all year. Maybe something
like cross-regional play would be
good," Saulsbury thought.

Whatever, you can bet that the-
re will be changes made in the
near future. The CIAC doesn't
stand still on any format very
long.

CUFF NOTES-The Bassi-Der-
ouin Bocci League spring meeting
scheduled for March 29 will not
be held on that date. Pres. Cy
Ricciardi said a new date will be

Hartshorn's
Roofing Co,
"Quality work at a

Fair Price"
Asphalt and Rubber

Roofing
Repairs and Gutter

Work
Aluminum Gutter

SALE
Seamless, Heavy Duty
Five Colors Available

Reg, $2 ft.
Sale Price SL 80

Most Houses
Offer Good Through June 1

Log Splitting
RototilHng

Watertown, Ct,
274-2666

announced shortly...There are
still a few tickets left for the
Water-Oak Gold Circle's Gold
Ring Dinner. Contact Stan Masa-
yda if interested. WTIC's famous
radio personality, Bob Steele. will
be the main speaker and Jack
Daly,' former collegiate football
official and noted humorist, will
also speak...Gordie Howe showed
his class at the Watertown Pee
Wee Hockey League's banquet
last week. "I never saw a person
so patient and attentitive with the
kids," one mom told me. That's
Gordie folks.

Drum Corps Pair
Cops Gold Medals
At Prospect Meet
Debbie Rinaldi and Monica

Brotf illard of the Oakville-Water-
twon Drum Corps won gold med-
als March 22 at the individuals,
lifers, drummers, and quartets
competition in Prospect, hosted
by the Prospect Drum Corps.

Miss Rinaldi, competing in the
overall category, won first place
for individual female glockenspiel
and Miss Brouillard, competing
in female flag, broke a five-way
tie for first by getting a perfect
score in Military Bearing.

The event was sanctioned by
the Connecticut Fifers and Drum-
mers Association.

The O-W corps marched Satur-
day in the St. Patrick's Day Par-
ade in Merldeh, and will take part
in the May 3 Loyalty Day Parade
in Middletown.

Prospective members are invi-
ted to attend a corps rehearsal
any Wednesday from 6:30 to 9
p.m. at Swift Junior High School,
or contact John Gensler at 274-
0279.

GWYAA Football
And Cheerleaders

: A football and eheerleading cli-
nic will be sponsored by the Oak-

, ville-Watertown Youth Athletic
Association (OWYAA) Friday,
March 27, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Swift Junior High School.

Players interested in the mid-
get or junior midget football pro-
grams, or cheerleading, are invi-
ted to attend. Call President Joe
Feero, 274-0384, or team manag-
er Leo Forget, 274-6970, for more
information.

instant Color
PASSPORT PICTURES

Taken While You Wait

Shop, inc.
90 South Main Street

Waterbury Tel, 754.2256
Cameras — Projectors

0PW MONDAYS

832 Straits Turnpike, Watertown

i
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HOCKEY LEGEND GORDIE HOWE, left, was the guest speaker
March 20 at the Watertown Pec Wee Hockey Association's fourth
annual banquet held at Watertown High School. Patiently waiting
their turn for autographs are Jeremy Christie (No. 9) and Kim
Mueel. More than 400 persons attended the fete to hear the former '
NHL and Hartford Whaler great talk about the ice sport, and life
in general. The event, partially funded by Colonial Bank, also feat-
ured presentations of a plaque and gifts to Thomas Kelly, who
leaves the Watertown program this summer, and a $4,000 check
from the Parents* Club to Association President David Long.

• (PeeWee Photo)
chuk excelled against New Eng-
land teams, tallying against Cho-
ate (2 goals), Avon (1), Loomis (2)
Canterbury (2), and Trinity-Pawl-
ing (1).

Krawchuk, who graduated
from Deerfield Academy last
June, and like Potter is a post-
graduate at Lawreneeville, led
theLarries' championship soccer
team to an 11-2-1 season by gar-
nering a team-high 14 goals and
seven assists. Columbia Univer-
sity's undefeated jayvee side tied
Lawrenceville, 0-0.

Krawchuk, Potter
A One-Two Punch
At Lawrenceville
Peter Krawchuk of Watertown

and Jeff Potter, a Taft School
graduate, were instrumental in
the Lawreneeville (N.J.) Prep
School's 11-9-1 hockey season.

Former teammates in the Wa-
tertown PeeWee Hockey League,
Krawchuk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Krawchuk, 5 The Green,
scored 21 goals and had 27 assists
while Potter put in 21 goals and
accounted for 31 assists.

Potter, a left wing, was the le-
ading scorer. Krawchuk toiled at
right wing and center, and even
played defense in some games.

In his defensive debut against
Hotchkiss, he scored a goal in
Lawrenceville's first ever win in
hockey against the team. Kraw-

A forward, Krawchuk, was a
first 'cam. Mercer County All-
Prcp player, and Lawrenceville's
Athlete of the Season.

Five Tribe
Tankers On
League Team

Watertown High School pla-
ced five swimmers on the AH*
Naugotuck Valley League team
for 1980-81.

Chosen from the Tribe's NVL
and CIAC Class M championship
team were senior Dave Warren
and juniors Rob Daniclson, Mike
Josephson, Tony Sforza, and Don
Cipriono.

Warren, an NVL pick for the
fourth time, was a stalwart for
WHS in the freestyle events this
season after a fine junior year
competing in the individual med-
ley and butterfly. He won the SO
and 100 freestyle events in the
Class M meet, and placed third in
the 100 freestyle in the State
Open meet.

Banielson, selected for his 200
IM and 100 breaststroke perform-

KiRCO
SERViCINTIR

has moved to new and larger*
fetation.

1595 Thomas Jon Avo,
753-7458

Hours.- 9 5 Sat. 9-12
Closed Mom.

Small Applhma £ ¥e«wn C b m r
Repair. PmtH aai Safe*.

• ¥ *

INCOME TAX
Specializing In

individual Returns
for Your Convenience

Prepared in the Privacy
of Your Horns

Call:
W, Krayeske 274-6814
R, Hsben 729-5637

""TIRID OF GOENG WTOA
gourmet food store and leaving with your
pocket empty?

WeU come into the CHEESE GOURMAND with the
lowest prices of any cheese store around. For
example:

Danish Fontina
Norwegian Tilsit
French Raclette
Honey Mustard
Cabot Vermont Cheddar
Schaller & Weber Bologna

$3,00 !b.
$3,26 1b.
$3,65 lb,
$3.95 jar
$3,40 lb.
$2,80 lb.

Dr. Robert P. Mafusz

Podiatrist

429 Main Street
Wafertown

Office Hours
By Appointment

274-1446

The Cheese Gourmand
Rt. 132 (East Street) Bethlehem Square Bethlehem , Ct.

Mom, Wed,, Thur., Fri.» Sal. 1 0 - 5
Sunday 10 • 2 Closed Tuw,

266-5111

New York City]
| Bus Excursions
Second Wednesday\

of each month
j Leaves Watertown8:30a,m,j
|Leav§s Woodbury 8:40a,mJ
Leaving New York 7:Q0p.m.J
i Special Trip Sat, Apr, II i
j Leaving Watertown 8;QSa,m.
jLeavtag Woodbury 8 ; i 5 J

F A R E S 1 0 . S 0
j Tickets at Country Kettle Rest, S
, Woodbury & Watertowni

Recreation

The M e y Transit co.
TorriDgton, Ct,

489-9243

miX

hair ft skin
center

756 THOMASTON ROAD
WATERTOWN, CT,

274-5459

i

Jusl learn lodo
(he most with what
you already have,
we'll help get
you started.

ances, holds Indian records In the
IM, breoststroke, and backstroke.
Josephson was a power swimmer
in the 200 and S00 free distances,
claiming both in the. Class M fi-
nals and now holder of the WHS
records in them,

Sforza and Cipriano were amo-
ng the Tribe's most versatile
swimmers, and made AII-NVL for
the first time.

Torrington also placed five
swimmers on the team, and Sac-
red Heart had three among the
20 selected,

Cagers Noticed
Senior guard Mike Mlddendorf

was an All-Naugatuck Valley Le-
ague, second team selection in
boys' basketball by recent vote of
the league coaches.

The Watertown High School
top scorer, who avuragud slightly
better than 18.1 points a game,
was the smallest player chosen

(5*7) for either the first or second
team,

WHS's Steve Leisring was na-
mod an honorable mention.

Crsilfefook iBuies
The Crejtbrook Ladies Golf

Association will have its opening
luncheon Tuesday, April 7, at
S2'3O p.m. sf Ths BsfAiidci
Restaurant, Woodbury, New
members are welcome.

GRAZIANO
OIL CO., INC.

DIVISON OF MATTY'S PAVING CO,

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274-3636 2744544

NOW THAT SPRING IS HERE
CAN FALL BE FAR BEHIND!

it's never too early to register your child for Joshua's
Tree fall program. We offer Pre-School Programs,
Monday through Friday 9:00 am, - 12:00 p.m. and
12:30 p.m.-3:30p.m.

Child Care
Toddler Care

All day or part of the day, Monday through Friday
6:30 aum. -5:30 p.m... ..

Call 274'SOm or stop by
at 965 Utchfield Road, Watertown

JOSHUA'S TREE
EARLY LEARNING AND ACTIVITY CHJTER

965 LITCHFIELD R D ,
W A T E R T O W N , C O N N E C T I C U T

274-5061

HEADQUARTERS

© New Construction
$ Remodeling
« SOLAR DOMESTIC

HOT WATER &
HEATING

Estimates For Jobs
Of AM Sizes

GEORGE A. GREEN, INC.
"We sell »

We service"

25 YEARS OF RfPUTA1L1
SERVICE IN THIS AREA

A!! Plumbing • Heating - Electrical Work
Water Systems - Air Conditioning

Domestic & Commercial

24 hr. EMERGENCY
SERVICE

263.2640

WASHINGTON RD., WOODBURY
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side sticks, baking a cake in a so-
lar oven, trying a hand at origami,
macrame or calligraphy, playing
a frisbee game or creating a Me-
xicanpinata.

"wnere the Future Begins"
will be held on Saturday, May 16.
at the Durham Fairgrounds from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A SI per parti-

Girl Scout Cookies
Girl Scout Cookies will be deli-

vered to Oakville/VVatertown the
weekend of March 28. Local sco-
uts are to pick up their orders
at the Union Congregational Chu-
rch, Oakville, time arranged by

NYLON AND
POLYISTiR

SEWING THREADS

****

4 WArmowN
INDUSTRY SINCE 1888

their Cookie chairmen. Cookie re-
turns are to be handed into Cook-
ie Mothers no later than April 131

Ice Capadcs
Girl Scouts/Brownies in Oakvll-

le and Watertown will be attend-
ing the Ice Capades at the New
Haven Coliseum on Saturday,
March 28. Busses will leave from
Swift Jr. High School at 12:30
p.m. and wili be returning appro-
ximately at 5 p.m.

Service Unit Banquet
Members of the Crestwood Ser-

vice Unit are invited to attend
their Spring Banquet to be held at
the Holiday Inn, Waterbury, on
April 3, Dinner will be served at
7:30 p.m. For reservations and
questions you may have, contact
Diane Rashid at_274-5913.

Where the Future Begins
^ Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes

and Seniors! Explore the five
Worlds of Girl Scouting! Every
troop will share an activity from
the World of its choice. It will also
travel the other four Worlds ex-
ploring their activities. They may
jnclude making a windmill of pop-

cipant fc~ ; "
i

HOMES
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, Marsh 29^ 1 • 4 p.m.

Directions: Take Hamilton Ave, from Taft School 1,4 miles; Mi on Farmdale « . , follow
signs,-

You're invited to Inspect WATERTOWN'S BEST BUY 8 rm
nearly new COLONIAL featuring 4 bsdrms.; bright & sunny
liv. rm.; for. din. rm.; fam. rm. off Irg. kit.; central air cond •
located on 1.3 A. on quiet cul-de-sac. Corporate sale re-
duces price to S94900

RYDER REALTY
(concerned real estate service)

274-9639

WATERTOWN ^ m

Almost maintenanct free and very cost efficient. This
alum, and brick sided home offers 7 lg. rooms; 3 full baths,
double fam. rm.; and bonus room, too. Call — we will tell
you the convenient special features of this house. *104,500

Linda V, Helms 274-5011
573-1171

WATiRTOWN .85,000
3 bedrms., new custom built raised ranch; Brick & Alum
exterior, lg. liv. rm. w/plush carpet; formal d.r, & country
kitchen w/beautlful rmported ceramic tile floor, 1% bths
gar., city utilities, '

749661967 Main St., Watertown

will cover the cost of the program
and the patch. See your leader 1

When You Wish Upon A Star
This is the theme for this year's

U-Count event to be held at all
Council camps, June 12-14, 1981.
Brownie troops will attend on Sa-
turday, June 13. Directors are
planning a fun-filled event. Regi-
stration ends on March 31. See
your leader for more information!

April Trial Date
Is Scheduled For
Mrs. Sabol Suit

An April 7 trial date in U.S. Di-
strict Court in New Haven has
been set for Policewoman Rose-
ann Sabol's sex discrimination
suit against the town.

Her suit, filed in 1973 in federal
court, seeks $450,000 and legal
fees on the grounds she has been
discriminated against by being
kept on clerical work at cleri-
cal pay.

Mrs. Sabol as made a police-
woman in1973 by the Police Com-
mission, given formal training, a
pistol, and full arrest powers. She
makes about $5,000 less than a
patrolman.

The state Board of Labor Rela-
tions recently ruled the town must

* , . ' - , p I* - - ™ T"

A COLtECnON OF DOLLS outfitted in Olri Scout uniforms from
the early lOOO's to the present is on display for the remainder of the
month at the Watertown Historical Society Museum, DeForest St. The
dolls and their uniforms, exact in every detail, were made by Mrs.
Joyce Carlo, a long-time Oirl Scout volunteer. (Cuttitta Photo)

ROOFING -SIDING
BLQWN-IN

INSULATION
FOR OLDER HOMES

Member of
Remodeling Controetori Assec,

CAU7S6-2311

RESTORATION •
NATL HOM1 IMPROVEMENT

We Sotiify
Wt Finance

No payments fill
Spring

stop classifying her as a clerk-
typist, and begin calling her a
policewoman, and accord her full
union rights.

The ruling came after a 1979
complaint by Mrs. Sabol the town
violated the Municipal Employees
Relations Act, and the police uni-
on later filed a complaint saying
the town violated the act by "uni-
laterally" classifying her as a
clerk-typist outside the bargain-
ing unit.

Town Manager James Troup
has informed the Town Council
the town will not appeal the state
board's ruling.

The union did not argue, how-
ever, she should be paid full pol-
iceman's wages, Mr. Troup said.
The town contends Mrs. Sabol
spends a majority of her time
working as a clerk.

Electrician
Wanted

Journeyman E-2 license.
Commercial & industrial ex-
perience. Excellent starting
rate & tonefits for qualify,
ing Individual,

C & H Electric
754-4785

Equal Qppty Employer
Marlt Shop Organization

RiSDON
Has immediate openings for

Eyelet Toolmakers and Eyelet Toolsetters
On all Shifts

we offer oxcellent wages and outstanding benefits
(including prescription & dental plans). If you have eyelet
experience, apply at

RiSDON CORPORATION
FMP DIVISION

Naugatuck, Conn,
, An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

AT MIKI'S TIRi SHOP We Con
RID YOUR CAR OF ITS
W

YOUR C
Wsntsr Aches

Qreass, OH & Filter

12
UPTOSQts.
of OIL

Tax
IneL

SHOCKS M§nrafrMatie
LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

MacPherson STRUTS
(MONROI) - _ ^ „
Tain a
lilttHttlsB
IMELUDEO

Pains!
Lai the Proi at Mike's
Bruthe New Life
Into Teur Carl

BRAKES
SHOES er
PAD!

1ST

DUNLOP i DiLTA
• F R E I A U G N M I N f *
With the Purchase of 4

NEW DUNLOP or DELTA Tires
• Ffto SAFETY Intpcdion •

1861 Thomoston Ave,, WATiRVILLI
(Vi milapo,t Motor V.KideDcpt.) 574"2989>

Rec Weekend At
Mt. Tom Lake Is
Open To Families
Reservations are being accept-

ed for the Parks and Recrea-
tion Department's three-day
weekend family get-away May 29-

The adventure takes place at
Camp Chinqueka on Mt, Tom La-
ke, Bantam. The per person price
of $24 includes meals and lodging
plus the use of recreational facili-
ties and equipment.

Among the activities available
will be tennis, archery, hiking,
boating, fishing, swimming, mo-
vies, bingo, arts and crafts, bon
fires, and time to do Individual
preferences. .

The staff of the Watertown Re-
creation Department also will
help run activities.

For more information and res-
ervations, call the recreation of-
fice at 274.5411, ert. 221.

Technician
AREA'S MOST — Modern QM
facility needs full time mechan-
ic for very busy shop. QM or
equivalent training. Pay accord-
ing to experience; good bone-
fits. Apply to Service Manager

DON HEAVENS
CHEVROLET

Main St. Woodbury

SPECIAl
CARE

INC,
Nursing
Agency
State Lieeniad & Bonded

24 HOUR SIRVSCI
Professionally Insured

UN's end LPN's
also available

Personal Aides
Mildred Morflon, RN, Director

SouthJbury

Call 264-0077

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
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EDMICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

Call 274-8379 ,

VMIVS JEWELERS

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE. JM
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising, mpg. 4-spd, AM/FM stereo. Exc.
Rates: $1.50 minimum charge for the first 12 words, cond.,$7,m Call 274-8682.
plus $,35 per line for each additional line beyond the ™V f" V ^ I " "
minimum (approx. four words per line). All ™ L^^S^^SS
classifieds are carried in the WateV-Oak Shoppers S e rSy t? ?O. Bof A,"
Guide as well as Town Times at no additional charge. Watertown, 06791.

-r --, - — - ..- , I, '

CARPETS STEAM CLEANED. H A V E A GARDEN, Or planting
Quality work, reasonable rates. o n e ? C a U ^ d make arrangements
Call 274-3435, f o r professional rototllling. Call
. . . . . . - . , . . . . , , Marty, 274-8452,

LANDSCAPING * DESIGN, " * • " - " " • " - • " • " * ' " -
Make an appointment now for RK MAINTENANCE complete
sprini cleaning and fertilizing, cleaning services-commercial
Gardens rototiiled. Free and resideMial-feartring CAR-
estimates. Call 274-1197 or 283- -PET STEAM CLEANING,
0J20 Please call Bob Kulikauskas at

...'. , . « . 274-8723 for a free estimate,
APPLIANCE RF.PAIR SER- ^ " - - - . . . - - - - - - - . -
VICE Washers, dryers, elee, CUSTOM HARD WOOD fur-
stoves, dishwashers. After 5 nlture. Call Bob's Workbench,
weekdays & all day Saturday, 729- 274-1715,
1308. - - - . - - . . .

- . . . . - . ROUND OAK TABLE, $250.
TONY'S PAINT SERVICE. In- Call Bob, 274-1715.
tenor, exterior. Gutters cleaned, - - - — - — ,
chimneys tarred, 274-4578. After THE OLDER ADULT Per-
4 p.m. ,274-0864. sonalized Home Care Service,

-~- --"-- — -- - - - Inc., provides these services and
MUSICIANS!! Save40%to70% more: House' cleaningj eem-
on musical equipment. Guitars, panions, supportive counsel for
amplifiers, P.A, systems, banjos, the older person and advice on
drums, keyboards, school band family issues Involving home care
instruments, etc. We also buy, s«ll for the older parent. Call 274-
trade, swap instruments. Rivers 5858,
Music, 893 Farmington Ave,, (Rt. . -
6), Bristol. 5844)291 or 1-800-692-
1235,

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS
available, through government
agencies. Many sell for under
$200. Call 602-941-8014, cxt. 7829
for your directory on how to pur-
chase.

FRENCH ASSOCIATES,
professional employment
recruiters. Permanent and tem-
porary placement services. Special
emphasis with: Secretaries,
typists, clerks, bookkeepers,
receptionists, keypunchers, ad-

Watertown
Expert watch repairing. Guaran-
teed workmanship.

ATWOpDS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service. John
B, Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall, 274-6711,

CANING, CHAIR WEAVING
274-3323

CLOCK CLEANING SERVICE
Ultransonic cleaning of clock
movements and minor repairs.
Also interested in buying old
clocks and pocket watches. For
information call Phil Dunn, 274-
1932.

- To Bar or Sell

MIX—I—GO
(A gasoline supplement)

Call 274-1027
•Ask about bur business

opportunity

LOSE WEIGHT iafely,
lively with Dex-A-Diet, Enter now
in $25,000 Sweepstakes at Drug
City.

YEAH-A ROUND tutoring in
reading, arithmetic and' phonics
by retired elementary school
teacher. Call 274-8507.

PAINTINGi Reasonable rates,
free estimates. Call 274-9820.

SHARPENING: Chain saws, cir-
cular saws, scissors, knives. AL'S
SHARPENING, phone 274-46! 1,

TAILORING, alterations and
dressmaking. Call any time, 274-
8577,

DOG GROOMING, alt breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays. 264-6084,

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's parties and shows.
Call Mr. Miracle, 274-6115.

FREE CLOTHES. Start a club.
Inquire at Davidson's Dress Shop,
274-2222,

FOR SALE; High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty,
Duhamel Electronics, 408
Buckingham St. 274-1974,

DIAMONDS WANTED, 30 pts,
or larger. Istate jewelry, gold
& silver bought. Top prices
paid. Ownership verification
may be requested. THi GOLD
& SILViR fXCHANQf, South-
bury Professional Center, 280
Main St., Southbury, 264-0500.

RADIATORS REP AIRED
Recored, New, complete tran-
smission repairs, A-Z Garage &
Radiator Shop, Zoar Ave., Oak-
ville, 2744966,

LOOKING FOR .hbusecleaning
work, Experienced, neat, reliable.
Have own transportation. Also
will do one-time Spring cleaning.
274-1668,

LOOKING FOR a location to give
a shower, celebrate an anniversary
or other occasion? Think Joshua's
Tree, Our recreation room with a

. seating capacity of 60 and our kit-
chen are available every weeknight
after 6*30 p.m. and on weekends
from-1:30 p.m. Call 274-5061 for
further information and reser-
vations.

THE OLDER ADULT Per-
sonalized Home Care Service,
Inc., is taking some applications
for the following part-time
positions' Housekeeper, home
companion and home aide. Call
Mr, Pisani for application infor-
mation, 274-5858. ...

CHESS ENTHUSIASTS-Chess
Challenger M7" computer for
sale. You guessed it, price
reduced, 274-3955.

ASTROLOGY, beginning & in- EXPERIENCED interior and ex-
termedtate classes. Individaul tenor painting and paper hanging,
counseling available. Leda Roe, Reasonable rates. Free estimates.
263-5686. . Call Duke Finnemore, 274^107,

OLDER LADY wants to rent PART TTME WORK from home,
small apartment in Watertown or No door to door or telephone
vicinity, 263-5686, sales. Good second income. Call
- - - - BiUmar at 757-6263.

TUTOR AVAILABLE. Ex --
perienced and certified teacher, K- ELECTRICIAN
8. Math speciality. 274-9534. Llegnsed ElMtric«I Contractor
• - - - - - • • - • - - • • • • - - - - - " • - - Fbchsf Elsctic Co.

SEMI-RETIRED parplegie male r 2*74.9543
who is very independent with own , « , , « « . » . , , , » » » , , , , . « » . . .
transportation seeks room, board APPLIANCE SERVICE. Repairs
& companion, Rent negotaible. an washers, dryers, ref., stoves &
Reply c/o P.O. Box 1, Water- dishwashers. Call 2744654.
town. -' , . »
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -̂,. . . . . . IMEAHANATHA

EARLY SPRING CLEANUP OTttlNEY SWEEPS
and home repairs. Attics and chimneys cleaned, professionally,
cellars cleaned. Hauling done, Q u i c k d e a n e f f i c i e n t s e r v j

S' 4

CARPENTRY MASONRY,
cellar drains, building repairing.
Reasonable. Free estimates. Call
Nick Aplcellft, 274-8397, • 274-
s«97

GIGANTIC TAG, bake & plant
sale Saturday, Apr. 4, Swift
Junior High School, 250 Colonial
St., OakvlHe, 9 to 1. Donations
accepted Mon, - Fri., 8 to 4, or by
caliing274-541i,ext.2O3.

MOTORCYCLE SEATS and
convertible top special!! Right
now save up to 20% on all motor-
cycle seats and convertible tops at
Watertown Auto Upholstery &

Car Restoration. Call

ERNIES AUTO BODY WORKS
O n e o f *he most complete equip-
«»ent Paint A Body Shops in Con-
necticut Wheel alignment and
balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Watirbury

• - - I"/ ' " - - - - - . - " " •
GBTS, TOYS. New Spnng Line.
Showers, household gifts. Now
booking home parties,
OrganlMtion fund raising. Also,
demonstrators needed, Oood
commissions. Will train, Call
CaHv, 2744685,10 to 4.

p a n n i i r i V

^ o n e 274^8? ' ', Phqne 274-9788.

UNffORM BOUTIQUE
SpeciaUzing in all professional
uniforms and shoes, 1616 Water-
town Ave,, Waterbury. Phone
573-9898.

W f f H O N B C H O D
t o r c n t s m a u ijOUSg m

Wtn., preferably Taft School
area, Call 582-7831.
. . . . -

TEACHER TUTORING elemen.
tary subjects. Specialty reading &
math. Call Deborah, 274-M97.

TOST ARRIVED dmuNPrin- ^ ! ? ' ^J^ ?f
ts of Newtown, an enormous ^ ' " ^ . ^nonml Our
number of Decorator Slipovers P^mo^ service provides the
Drapery-Upholstery fabrics at n g h* a^icml' ,«««ned ,and
enormous wvings? S. Main St t«ted. .Our rales are competinve.
(Route 25) Newtlwn, Conn feei paid by employer chenu^

. , . . . . . . , . . . . . " « . . . . , . Locally owned and managed, 196
FOR SALE: 1965 Dodge Van Lake Rd.. Wtn., 274-1379,
Camper w/fiberglass pop-up top , k » « , « » , ' • ^
& fold out bunks. Six-cyl,, AT. I LEGAL if
Best offer over S4450, Call 274- • — — T~ ; "
0187 or 274-8648, State of Connecticut

, , . . , . , , . . . , Court of Probate
EASTER BUNNIES, $5 each. Af- D i s t " c t of Watertown
ter4 P,m., 274-^5. Estate M ^ 2 3 ' ' i k
FOR SALEi" "Seasoned 'no;Se J-f™fR ' •*»• ° ° R O I H Y A"
manure, SIS pick-up load, at the J-AT MER, aka, DOROTHY B.
barn. 274-0187, 274-8648. LATIMER

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Petitioner: Dorothy Micloskey,
LOOKING FOR M.I. HUM- 43 West Main St., Plymouth, Ct,
MELS, by Ooebel. Can offer a Date of Heanngr April 9, 1981,
fair price. Call 758-1391, at 9,-15 a.m., in the Probate

, , . Court, Town Hall, DeForest St.,
FOR SALES Jenn-Air cooktop Watertown, Ct. .
electric 4-burner range, w/char- u P ° n t h * application of the
coal grill console, like new. $225, Petitioner for authorization to sell
Large air-tight wood stove, good a n d c o n v e y r e a l etfafc belonging
heater, bums 26" logs, $250 nrm, t 0 «>d estate, as per appUcation
274-0187 or 274-8648 on file more fully appears.

. . . . : . . . . . : . . „ : . . . . . . . . IT IS ORDERED THAT- Said
CONNECTICUT SEWING appHcation be heard and deter-
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes; ^ ^ a l t h e C o « r t f pfob.ate at
Call 574-7781, the date, time and place indicated

. . . . . . . j . . . above.
COMPANION wanted for elderly B Y ORDER OF THE COURT
gentleman three mornings a week, Carey R. Geghan
References and resume. Reply c/o Judge
P.O.Box!, Wtn. TT 3-26-8!

THE OLDER ADULT Per-
sonalized Home Care Service,
Inc., offers these basic services,
and more: House cleaning per-
sonnel, live-in companions, daily
short term companions and home
aides. Further, we provide home
care advice and counsel. Call 274-
5858,

FOR SALE: Used piano, exc,
condition, $860 firm. Inquire at
274-9414,

FLORIDA HOME RENTALS
still available. Totally furnished &
equipped, 2 bdrms. Minutes from
Sea World, Disney World.
Clubhouse facilities included.
$250/week, 274-1511 or 274-U368,

WANTED TO BUY: Oood, large-
utility or flat-bed trailer, 274-
0038,

1975 CADILLAC, exc, eond.
Good tires, very clean and solid
auto. Asking $1875, 274-8775.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted
for Watertown office, full time
starting mid-April, Experience
preferred, Send resume c/o P.O.
Box 1, Watertown.

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford 4-door
Custom 500 sedan, 63,000 miles.
Needs new motor. Can be seen at
Watertown Police Dept, Contact
Chief Lecchi at 274-541! between
the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday for in-
spection. Sealed proposals will be
accepted at the Town Manager's
office, 424 Main Street, Water-
town, Ct,, up to 11 a.m. April 6,
1981, The town reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all
proposals,

FOR SALEi 1973 Datsun station
wagon, $450 firm. 274-8245,

GRADUATION MONEY
Free Jewelry Catalogs

Box 165, OakvlHe, Conn.

WANTED: White twin canopy
bed or twin candlestick posts.
Reasonable, Call 274-9948,

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
March 11,198!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of H. BEECHER LOCK-
WOOD, a/k/a/ H, Beecher Lock-
wood, Jr.
The Hon. Jarey R, Geghan, Jud-

ge of the Court of Probate, Dis-
trict of Watertown, at a hearing
held on March 11, 1981 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before June

-19, 1981, or be barred as by law
provided.
'_ Kathleen B. Navin; Clerk
The fiduciary is;

Lucinda P. Lockwood
65 Van Ripper Lane,

Orinda, Calif.
(Ancillary Executrix)

TT 3-26-81

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
March 19,1981

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of ANNE K. GLENNINO

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown, - at a
hearing held on March 19, 1981
ordered that all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary on or
before June 26, 1981 or be barred
as by law provided,

Kathleen B. Navln, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Kathrine M. Rose
181 Moss Farm Rd,,

Cheshire, Ct.
TT 3-26-81

CARPENTRY-

Cellar Drains
Building Repairing

REASONABLE "
FREl ESTIMATES- "
CALL NICK APICELLAf

274.8397
274-5597

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Volunteers
(Continued from Page 1)

kids relaxed enough, and at ease
enough to discuss the things that

, . a . i-cgc saiu.
"It's evolved into a rap-type ses-
sion on getting to know yourself,"

Albert Garrett, a vice principal
at WI]( iA CCJtTI^ I LI3u
shes a "welcoming atmosphere"
between the high schoolers and
the youngsters who in a few years
will advance to the same age le-
vel.

He mentioned SEEK members
often will talk about getting along
with teachers—and how to do it—
and arriving at school on time.

Mrs. Legge said elementary
school teachers usually volunteer
their classes to be visited by
SEEK personnel, who are trans-
ported by bus one day a week to
the various schools.

"They're (teachers) concerned,
and'they want the high school
kids to come down," she said. It's
believed the elementary children
feel "freer" to talk about person-
al problems with them rather than
with teachers.

SEEK students will total 20 to
25 hours of training and actual
school visitation time a year. Any
missed work must be made up,
but Mrs. Legge said that has not
hampered the high schoolers' in-
volvement.

"The only reward they get—if
the school will allow it—is a little
party at the end," Mrs. Legge
said. She noted, though, the sc-
hool is trying to get more recog-
nition for SEEK, perhaps making
it a course for partial or full cre-
dit.

Oddly, there are no boys in
SEEK at present, although there
have been in the past. Mrs. Legge
thinks sports might perhaps take
away potential male volunteers.

The group is open to all high
school students, and membership
cuts across educational backgro-
unds and major areas of study.

The students conduct an evalu-
ation at the close of a year's pro-
gram, but this year, the teachers
also may be asked to make an
evaluation.

One of the successful activi-
ties run by SEEK was entering a
poster contest on alcohol abuse,
which Watertown won.

Mrs. Legge said a telling factor
contributing to SEEK's longevity
is after 13 years, many of the
WHS volunteers are former scho-
ol children who were exposed to
earlier SEEK members. Several
go on to counseling or education
work after graduation.

Rang® & Fuel Off

«00 MAIN St.

T«l, 274-32S4
or 274-1220

i^'-'-^°"™"JMa*^S

Garden Seeds
Blue Seal Feeds

Fertilizers • Lime
Salt Marsh Hay

Peat Moss • Shavings
Dog Foods ® Straw

H.S.-COE-CQ.
45 Freight St.

Waterbury 754-8177

John LeMsy

CARPENTER
SERVICE
ftoufe 109
Morris, Cf.

Call 567-5*40
»--»

Athletic Complex
(Continued from Page 1)

agreed to "hold the price" on the
sprinkler system until June 1. hvl
which time' the PBC will know if
ledge removal will crimp the bud-
get further.

Stanley DeMavo. an assistant
football coach at WHS, said the
town will "waste a lot of money"
if a sprinkler system isn't install-
ed to take care of the field during
the dry months of summer.

"Prior to June 1, we'll know if
the rock is there," Mr. Porter re-
marked.

Mr. demons said the ideal
time to seed the new field would
be around Labor Day, and "if
you can keep the people off it un-
til September (1982), you'll have
a real good turf."

Dayton will heve a 150-day
timetable to complete construc-
tion according to contract specifi-
cations. High school athletic offi-
cials are not counting on using the
facility this year.

Some building commissioners
expressed reservations over ap-
proving the Dayton bid without
having more time to scrutinize the
cost totals. The disparity between
Dayton and the highest bidder,
Mohican Valley, was more than
$130,000.

But Mr. Porter said all the unit
prices and totals have been check-
ed for errors and none were fo-
und. Commissioner Richard Wick
said the spread could be the resu-
lt of "creative pricing."

The Dayton contract will sit idle
for two weeks before being sent
to the state for approval.

Other bidders behind Dayton
were Tilcon-Tomasso. $361,739;
Garassino Construction, $362,770
Sideco, Inc., $382,090; Bristol
Construction, $390,204; Innes

Bros., $401,732; Delia Construc-
tikon, $419,740; Lasky Construc-
tion, $441,J70; Crown Excavat-
ing, $450,413; and Mohican Val-

Voters in April,, 1980 approved
a $510,000 referendum by 17
votes to go ahead with the pro-
ject.

Anthony Scionti, assistant buil-
ding inspector, was authorized by
the PBC to inspect the Murphy
home at the corner of the drive-
way and French Street to see if it
is salvageable.

The town had acquired two ad-
ditional parcels of land at the east
end in order to expand the pro-
ject.

Initial indications are the town
will tear down the Murphy house,
and retain the garage for storage
of athletic equipment Richard
Huot, business manager to the
School Department, said the gar-'
age must be improved in order to
keep the town within guidelines
for partial state reimbursement.

Board Meets
(Continued from Page 1)

percent inflation factor, to be
spent on books, supplies, equip-
ment, and supportive materials.

Dr. Biggs reported almost 53
percent of the $792,576 increase
can be accounted for by salary
commitments for contracts "al-
ready known and approved,"
plus estimated costs for negotia-
tions underway and the pension
fund.

Fixed charges for utilities, tra-
nsportation, tuition, and insur-
ance are estimated to go up $145,
529.

To offset budget increases, Dr.
Briggs also reduced conference
expenses to existing levels, and is
recommending three half-time
positions be eliminated due to the

»j.9iowhe walks
the winds

of eternity!

TREVOR HOWARD *.*»WINDWALKER
.•o^oNICK RAMUS - JAMES REMAR „*- r - ™ ^ SERENE «

L*-™-^ C M , rc 7 OMJSoro THOMAS E
I—.-*.- a HEIH MEMJIll

A PACIflC i

6 MStA . - ^K
t» BAY G O L ^ W J P Sa>« a- - , v , ^> 3LA:\£ -C

NTER™JiSf 5 INC "JV.iASC _•_•„ ̂  c .

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 27th - Limited Engagement

Adults S2.5Q
Children 99 c

Shows at7&9 PM
Sat & Sun. Mailman 2 PM

WATERTOWN
& UTCHFIELD

20%Off
Any Bra
in Stock

March 26th thru April 2nd

SEE OUR SPRING
and EASTER

Collection of: ' " " '•
• DRESSES •SPORTSWEAR.
• BLOUSES • SCARVES

• HANDBAGS

WatertowB • Tne*. - Sit. MiM
UlMild • MM. -Sal. §4:M

anticipated loss in enrollment.
The interim school head said

the budget "strikes a proper bal-
ance between educational and fls-
™. rcGpcns^iin/Vi canivoi jfcConi-
ment more and I shall not recom-
mend less,"

On the town administrative
, __«o % ,v „»».„„,» mi; laving.

a three-mill increase just to main-
tain present services under the
yet unapproved $3.8 million pack-
age. The present mill rate is 31.5.

Town Councilman Norman Ste-
phen, budget committee chair-
man, has indicated cuts in every
department are likely, and the
Council will have to trim services
to avoid a.three-mill jump.

The committee, in its final sta-
ges of budget preparation, will
have "more concrete" project-
ions to make in about two weeks,
Mr. Stephen said.

Officials are not optimistic a
1980-81 budget will be approved
before the fiscal year ends June
30. The chances rest on the reac-
tion to Dr. Briggs' impending re-
commendations on the Principal
William P. Williams transfer mat-

MARINO

ter, and the May. I960 demotions
of six high school department
heads. .

Those recommendations • are
Sue the "first; or second week of
April.

Programs Cancelled

All Parks and Recreation De-
partment programs at Swift Juni-
or High School Saturday, April 4,
have been cancelled that day due
to a school function, the depart-
ment has announced.

. BUCK & SON, INC.
Sales & 59rWce

Water Pumps,
Water Softeners
Pool Equipment

Thomaston Rd.
Watertown

274-8853

iiiliiPiali
1?" TABLE TV SPECIAL!

Said wrf ServtccJ hy W»t*rb«ry<. t « d l a N Zenith Dral

Mike
Madna.

867 M«rfd*n Rd., Wtby. Ct.

"The
DilibertO

d Doubiecrispr
Fried Chicken

SPECIAL

1067 Main St., Wfrtertowit
Luncheon Special

2 Pimm CMcken
with

salad, rolland' 1"log

: 12 Pimm Chicken
SS49

with
logs and salad
Good March 25" to March 31"

We now have Brooklyn Bakery Breads
- onWednesday <£ Friday,

Order Ahead.'-' 274-5408
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